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Marcos flees nation;
Aquino takes over
MANILA, Philippir.es I UP IJ
- Ferdina nd Ma rc()$ n ew into
exi le ea rl y Wednes da y.
lea ving Presidenl Cora zon
Aquino to govern the na tion he
ruled for 20 years.
The White Hous e said
Mar cos. who surrendered the
preside ncy Tuesday . was
fl ying 10 the America n Pacifio
island trust terri tory of (i ua m .
Assistant White House press
seeeta r ), Michael Guesl said
he did nol know Ma rcos's fi na l
des!ination. Sec re t~i'y of Sta le
GEorge Shultz said ea rl ier
Marc us <ould find "sa fe
haven" in the i.:nited S~tes.
Marcos ned lhe nalion abou;
eighl hours a fler a h licoplcr
flew him and his famih' from
the presidential palace 10
Clark Air Base.
Wit hin hours of his aban-

donment of Ma la ca na ng
Palace. thousa nds of jubila nt
Filipinos stormed the gales of
the ornat e Spanish-s t y le
mansion and began a frenzied
spree of looting an d
des tructi on.

At

lea st

one

person was reported killed and
27 were injured.

In the s treets of Ma nila a nd
C itI C:;
aCI "'ISS
the

01 h e r

Philippines_ millions of people
took 10 Ihe streets in jubila nt
celebrations .
Marcos' f1igh l. ending a
four-<la y r ebellion led by two
top milital'Y leaders. carne
a fter he reached agreement to
excha nge his offi ce for safe
passage for himself and his
family. HE" "':Ct~ fl own with hi!"
entourage If) th~ U.S. Clark Ai r
Base. 60 mIlEs nor th of Ma nila.
for the night.
Onl y hours ea r lier , a tea rful
Ma rcos took lhe oa th of office
as the disp!.!tt."<i wi nner of the
fraud-tainted Feb. 7 eleclion
aga in t Aquino. His inaugura l
,,'as knocked off one TV statio'l

by rebels who put on a J ohn
Wavne mO\lie ins tead,
A-I the sam~ °ime. Aquino,
widow of sla.l opp~ition
leader Benigno Aquin o. took
Ihe oalh of office as the
na tion 's se\'cnth president in a
rival ceremony,
The announ ce ment of
Marcos' decision to quit came
in Was hin g ton . w her e
Secreta ry of State Georg"
ShullZ sa id the nited States is
" pre pared to offer safe haven"
to the rormer president. his
family

m embers

and

close

associates.
" Pre s id e n t Ma rcos is
welcome to come to the United
Sta les but I don ' l believe any
decision has been made by him
aboul where he will go." Shultz
said.
The 5.' ·year oid Aquino sworn into office as the mother
of her slain husband s ilentl y
wa tched appea led fo r
na ti onal reconciliation in a
brief inaugura l speech a nd
ap p ea r e d on state- run
te l e\'i~ion ea r ly Wednesday to
iss ut! a brief statement.
"The long agony is over."
said the na lion's fi rst woma n
president. " We a re finally free
and we can be truly proud of
the unprecedented wa y we
ac hi eved our freedom. with
courage a nd with dete r mina tion and. mos t importa nt.
in peace.
" A new life sta r ts for our
coun try tomorrow. a life filled
with hope and I believe a life
tha t will be blessed with peace
a nd progress. "
Faced with lhe growing
milita ry mutiny. widespread
civi lian unrest and U.S .
pressure to "esign in the wake
See MARCOS, Page 7

World leaders hail Aquino
By United Presslnlernalional
Governm ents a round the
world hailed Corazon Aquino's
rise to the presidency of lhe
Philippines Tuesday following
the resignation of Ferd ina nd
Marcos as a nother triumph in
a growing " democra tic wave"
swoeping the globe.
The governments of Br ita in.
Por tugal. the United States
and Canada a nd legislators
fro m Peru a nd Italy joined
Fra nce in r ecog nizing the
Aqu ino government soon after
Was h ingto n a n no u nce d
Ma rcos resigned in lhe face of
mass demonstrations a nd a
growing military mu ti ny.
Embassies in Italy. lhe
Va tic a n. Is ra el. Swede n.
Pa kis ta n. China. Thai land.
India a nd the Uri ted States
a nn oun ced Ihey switc hed
a llegia nce 10 Aquino, who
cla imed s he was robbed of
viewry in the fra ud·marred
Feb. 7 elec tions.
The United States praised
Ma rcos for depa rting wi th
" dignity and s trength."
Bul French Prime Minister
Laurent Fabius condemned
whal he called the " dicl.'!torship" of Marcos and other

This Morning
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-Page 15
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repressive lor eig n gover nments.
Shultz said in Washinglon.
" W P oraise the decision of
President Ma rcos. Reason a nd
compassion have prevailed in
ways that best serve the
F ilipino na ti on and people."
Fabius lold a banquet a l the
southwestern cily of Tarbes
that F rance was "on the side or
all peoples who s truggle. on
the side of a ll dp;nocratic
F ili pinos. on thc side of Cory
Aquino."
..... We condemn, as we have
always done. dicta lors hip in
all its fo rms a nd in pa rticular.
the one ta king the form that is
ca lled Ma rcos." Fa bius said.
Ciri;,co de Mita , leader of
Ita ly's largesl political pa rty,
the Chris tian Democrats, sa id
his organization "expresses all
its solidarity with the new
government." and P ortuga l's
Presidenl..,lecl Marios Soares
invited her 10 his inaugura tion
Ma rch 9.
'; Marcos ' r eS igna ti o n
represents the conclusion of a
diffic ult a nd courageous batUe
conducted by Corazon Aquino
and the opposition for respect
of democratic law and the will

of the Fiiipii'ic people against
fr aud. corrup !io n a nd
violence," de Mila said .
Soares ('xpres5ed his " jl,}y"
wilh the " democra lic a nd
pacific tra nsfer of power from
the dictator ."
Peruvian . legisla tors ca lled
Aq u ino 's presid ency t he
tr iu mph of a " democratic
wave thaI has set upon the
world."

In recent years. a nu mber of
Lali n American nations have
retur ned to civilia n rul e. including Bra zil. Argentina.
Uruguay and Peru . And la s t
month, Haitian dictator J e ... nCla ud e Du va lier fl ed his
homeland following a Iwomonth wa ve of unrest.
Britis h P rim e Mi nis le r
Ma rga rel Thalche r told
Parliament. '" am sure tha I
we will wis h her well ."
The Philippine Embassy a t
Stockholm said it had senl
congratulations by lelex to
A~uino as did Canadian Prime
MIDis ter Brian Mulroney's
government.

Jump start

Nitz awaits MS treatment;
benefit
efforts continue
By Martin Folan

treatment and in-palienl and
out-patient care.
A campus-community grou p
Nitz. of Joliet. has three
is ste pping up efforts to raise deg r ees from SIU-C an d
funds fer multiple scierosis recei ved a Ph.D in ed ucation
vict im Dav id Nitz, SIU-C lasl August before movi ng to
gradu ate await t n g ex - Sla nford in :ieptem ber for
perimenta l trealmenl with a Ir ea lme n t
of chr o nic
newdn.! g.
progressive MS. He is one of
Suzanne Dourlel, chair of the firsl group chesen for the
F riends of David Nitz, a sma ll Stanford experiment.
group of volunteers, said Nitz
The drug has been used on
is awailing Food a nd Drug lab or a l or y an ire al s a nd
Adminis tration approval of reportedly cured !~ of 16 mice
use of the drug for the treat- tha t had an MS-like disease .
ment and funds to help him
" Our ~M! is to try to gel SIU
pay for them. She said the aware of bis condition and the
expense has been estimated at important implications behind
more than $100.000 for the S. . BENEFIT, Plge 7
Slaff Writer

Railroad project continued
By Jim McBride
Staff Writer

~aill "::a~tr~~~~t~~~~:,!

Tbe ~' Council has reaf- was not made public.
firmed its support for con"I can't say how the rest of
linuing
Ihe
Railroad the council feels , but it doesn't
Reloca tion Project.
sit weU with me for having
Tbe council Monday ap- been played the fool for my
proved continuation of the entire time on the council,
projecl by a 4-1 vole.
never - not once - being told
Councilman Keith Tuxhorn, tha t tbere was no way I could
who opposes the project. said stop 0 .. change this project,"
be was " appaUed" to read in a besai<!.
confidential memo from City
R"5ponding to TuxhQ'~ ,
Altorney Patricia McMeen M~Meen said the city has twn

SuN Photo by ... , . .. cUlag l

Scott Sargenl, a se.enlh-grader from Glendale, Jumped for
his health and for Ihe American Heart Associations 's
" Jump Rope for Heart" prog .. m Tuesday_ Scott was one
member of a sl.-person leam attempting 10 jump rope for
Ihree hours straight. Pr"llram coordlnalor John Williams
said Ihe evenl would raise aboul 5850.

legal avenues sl,oold it wanl to
discontinue its involvement in
L'lP prnjec!, bul she did not say
what they were and later
declined to expand on her
remark.
Mayor Helen Westberg said
sbe wasn't surprised that lhf:
cily's ability to PUllout of the
project was 1imiled and
reaffirmed ber support for it.
Sbe said the project would
bring aboul 690 fuU-tice jobs
See RAILROAD, Plge 7
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Gus aays tile city Is _ p In
big ditch Ind can" gel out.
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u.s. cruise missile strays,
crashes in sea off Canada

"Llv. Tonight"...
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Tanning Speda ls
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VANCOUVER, British Columbia (uPIl - All unarmed U.S.
cruise missile strayed off course during a tesl flight Tuesday and
crashed into Ihe fr.uen wate,.,; of the Beaafort Sea. the second
crash of a cruise in less than five weeks . Ca nada immediately
suspellded testing. The missile crashed into the Beaufort Sea.
north of Alaska and Canada , early Tue.; da y, moments after it
was launched from the wing of a B-52 bomb€r for a 1.500-mile test
night across northwestern Can?d~

Golden Scissors

Pieces of Challenger main engines recovered

of Rich 's

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . (UP" - Large pieces of
Challenger's three liquid·lueled main engines have been hauled
ashore and debris Irom the shutUe's left-side boos l~r rocket has
been tentatively identified. officials said Tueseay. Three
Challpl1ger engines," or the major porliOllS of th am .. · were
recovered , said Rear Adm . Richard Truly , named last week as
chiel of t.he shuttle program . He said he was "ab-iolutely con·

w••• Par" Shoppl"W C.n t.,
0 ('0\\ hom

I~e

Romo rlo t ... ,.,

I fident " the space agency wHI beable to pin down the
disaster.
I Eastern deal ' done,' Borman vows to stay

SILJ

ca USf'

vs.

ILLINOIS STATE
Thursda, , Feb. 2 7, 7:35pm
SIU ARENA
Win a Carribean Cruise

of :.he

MIAMI CUP] ) - Eastern Airlines Chairman Frank Borman
Tuesday the agreement to merge with Texas Air is " done"
I said
and he intends to remain with the nation's third largest air

carrier. Borman denied reports Eastern had recei\'ed two new
offers Tuesday morning a nd that he had promised Machinists
Union Preside"1 Charles Bryan he would resign. Texas Air
Chairman Fran\< Lorenzo has valued the complicated stock
transaction at about S600 million.

Protesting parents to post bond in AIDS case
KOKOMO. Ind. (UP ]) - Parents tryi ng to keep AIDS victim
Ryan White from a ttend ing school with their children were or·
dered Tuesday to post a $12.000 bond to cover the 14-year-old's
legal costs in case they lose. How~rd Coun ty Judge Alan
Bruba ker said the bond was appropriate beeause many issues in
the case remain un resolved. Brubaker scheduled a hearing for
March lIon a pe:-manent r estra ining order keeping the vouth out
.
of the class room .

Students take over Smith College building
'ORTHAMPTON. Mass. CUPll - Studenls al Smith College
seized control of tht, admmistration building Tuesday to protest

..
COnvenlenc
~
Food Marc ,
~

for $1 oo,,~~
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head

• ROAST BEEF

SANDWICHI~

ggc

2 liter

ggc
All FIClvors

• ICEBERC
LETTUCE
;~"""

Lotto Tickets
• COCA COLA

• BANANAS

31bs

WE SELL

• FOLCERS
COFFEE

$2 99
1 pound

~~~~~

ggc

• CHARLES
CHIPS All
Flavors

I"IIIQS 0000 THRU MARCH 4. 1986
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Miners strike world's biggest gold mine
JOHAN . ·ESF,:JrlG . Eouth Africa ( PI) - About 12.000 Dlack
miners ",alhoC 01; their Jot: Tuesday at the world 's biggest gold
mill\", where !4.000 blacks were arrested last year fOI" s triking for
hr.~ royed wages and ,"ork conditions.An Anglo American Corp.
spokesman Jones said wOik !:~ me 10 a haJt on three of the Vaal
Reels mine's 10 shafts after police arrested eight miners lor the
murder last week of four black team leaders.

U.S. children ' s health deClining, group says
WASHINGTON ( PI ) - The healLh 01 American c hi! ~en is
declining because 01 child abuse. teen pregnancy a nd lack of
medical c.'<e. especially among minorities a nd the poor. and
infant deat:ls are increasing, the American Public Health
Associalion said Tuesday. The group said there is no coordinatpd
national ellort to help suffering children or an eflective way 01
monitoring hea:th trends. Researcher !lharon Adams-Taylor
said death rates are rising for infants who survive the firsl
month of life. r""ersing a post-World War II trend.

state

Funding hurdle removed
for Chicago transit line
CHICAGO (UPI) - Transportation Secretary Etizabeth Dole
has removed a major obstacle to th, planned Southwest Side
cxJl3.ns ion of the city's rapid transit line, city transportation
offiCIals said Tuesday. Dole agreed to eliminate a requirement
that the city put S50 million, equal to about 10 percent of the cost
of the project. int~ a capital reserve account to ~over cost
overruns. said De vid Larson. director of the extension project.
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away employees. who were later told by P resident Mary l\'l a ples
Dunn to go home. Dunn said she would not evict the protesters
immediately but would assess Ihe siluali·)n on a dav·b\·-day
. .
.
basis.

Deli Coffee Produce Ice Sandwiches
Soda Snacks Ice Cream Cilndy Party Trays
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City to continue
wit ~ hotel plans ,
city official sa ys
By Jim McBride
SI,?ffWntet

Tht' ( 11\ tll C.lrbonda lr Will
Ih r ("ourse 011 Ih<"
hot \.' 1-con \'en l ion

~ta\

pro·p n.::('d

prowc t. dc'plt

rlevclopcr

Hober t J obiln ' ~ m \'ol\'eJnrnt in
a law :-.uit 111 RaclI1C', Who, . Cit \'
~.! [1 n.)g('r

Wlllw lll Di xon !"~l id

Tu csaa\'

J obl u; was n;nned la st week
a la \\ su it filed I)\ the
Pioneer Sa nllgs and ' Loan
Associa tion l'I 311nmg that he- s
S26i .87fl Ix>htnd in mortga) 'e
payment s on his Inn 011 the
III

La ke Hotel In Raci ne. WIS.
" The city is aware or lhe
situation In Raci ne." said
Dixon."Atthis point. there has
been no form al mm'ement to
change" the c:.'ourse of action
proposed by the city council.
J oblin was selected by the
council J a n. Z2 to develop an
ll -s tory, liS room hot e l·
convent IOn center in downtown
Ca r bonda le a t a proj",,: ed cost
or SI I .8 million .
Dixon said that the .'a ws uit
arose out or a rire at tloe hotel
e. nd tha t three other re lated
lawsuits are pending.
Dixon said he had been in·
rormed by J oblin "that th ings
were going to get s tick y in
Racine. " but added that the
city wasn't informed lhat
J oblin would be named in the
suit .
Jobl in wa unava ilable ror
comment.

Aviation seminar
set for Thursday
A forum on lhe a via tion
industry will be held from 2 to 4
p.m. Thursday in the St udent
Center Audi torium .

The {ar u m i s be i ng
presented for s tudents by lhe
Aviation Advisory Committee

The Ne... Arts Jazz Qulnlel performed Monday beh"e "
crowd of 50 in the Studen l Cen ter Old Main Room 2. a part
of the Stude nt Prog ra mm ing Council' s Club Caribe concert

By Darci Allen
StaffWn1er

Blacks in this ~ our. i.n' rnu~
retu r n to a ·coll ect h;~ pe-rspecti"e." say a doct or",1
ca ndidate in p ychology .
Da r lene Shrlton. who po!<e
Monda,· at a "omen's studies
colloquium fi tJw histori a l
rol e 01 ",' orn en in the
d e v e lopm t·~ t
01 the black
fa mil\", a~ :..,...3" of life fo r
Arric'an ' p('ople ' ce ntered
a round "grocpnes . sa mene .. s
and communa h{\·. ·'
Wh il e grou pnes s and
samrnes de emphasize the
indi,·idual. com mun ali ty
stresses 1i \,1Il~ togelher a nd
tribe sun'lval. s he ex plai ned .
Blacks mus t return to this

f' n·!,h:-.c;;is on communa lity or
the collecti" e perspective. s he
s aid . if the\' a r£" to have a
'better future .
r~ ac in g the role or blac k
\\·om('n thr ough his t or~' .
:-h"elton. who is black. said th a t
be'(){i"~ s la-.'cry. polygamy was
a w 3Q' of liie.
Sei,iori ty depended on the
order of ma rriage, s he said.
Womci! had i nfluenc~ in the
politics ur the tribe. but thei r
main jobs were child rea r·, ng.
and trading. collecting , nd
preparing the r"oo.
Durlflg the er~ of s l a\'(~ ry .
bJack women beca me thc
backbone or the black s la ve
ra:nil v. Shelt on said . The black
woman was s tereotyperl as
being more dom inant. ha rder

Aliia stocl SIU Ifems

1(ll!S~

102 W. College Corbondo le

Stemper. Not pictured is d",/T.mer

aild st r onger than white
women. she sa id .
Shelton said contra r v to
wh a t te le \'i s ion progra ms
show. most s la ,·c fa milies
work ed on s mall or medium
sized farm s a nd not big
pla nt a tions.

the co lloquium . a Black
His tory Month e"ent.
Au~iin SOli n "lack women
had more refio pd skills and
held occupa tions such "'
laundresses .1nd .5t!ai1ls tress~L
The Ci" il Ri ghts Movement
was helped a long by the
Movement.
Humanita r ian
Au tin said Supplemental
grant s i nc rea s ed . ann
go \'c rnmem programs and
sen "..!cs such as Affir mative
Action and Head Sta r t bega n.
s hesaid .

During recons tructi on. the
black familv felt more stable,
Shelton said'.
"The black woma n di dn 't let
racism s top her from trying to
ed uca te her chi ldren. keep her
ramily toget her or uppor t her
man,·' helton said,
Art er World War II . the
blacks remained segregCi i. ed,
but more of them ·.vorkcd
mainstrea m jobs. sa id La \'a da
Austin. doctora l ('::,ldida te in
P~ic h o logy who also s poke a t

helton said tha t ir b:ac ks
a re to ha "c a better futur~,
the\' mus t re turn 10 l ht:.
collective perspective.
" To s trengthen the black
woman is to strengthen the
black family :' s he said .

Five engineering students receive top honors

Five students have r eceived encourage women in the fi eld
lop academic honors from the of engineering. The award
College or Engineering an goes to the junior or scmor
Technology. The awards were fema le engineering s tudent
given at a banquet. which was who has earned lhe highest
grade point average. Harrell
h"ld last Thursday.
in
electri ca l
A Minority Enginee ring majo r s
P r ogram OUlSL.,nding Senior engineerin g.
David Swanson of li berAwa rd, g iven (or the fi~t lime.
"'en! to Fra ncis Villalpando of tyville ear ned the Outstanding
M1 mdelein. The awa rd goes to Senior Achievement Award. It
Three major airlines, a the senior minoritv s tudent is given in cooperation with the
major manufacturing com- wilh the highes t grade point Illinois Soci' ty or Proressiona l
pa n y . co rpo rate
flig ht average. Villa lpando s tud ies Engineers 3 11d goes to a senior
who e xhibit s sc ho lJ -.:- t lc
departments, genera l av iation electri ca l engineering.
Am,' Harrell or
airo ac hievement and participa tl'J!l
operations, insur a nce company aviation writers and tne recci \'ed Ih.:- David Ed- in Engineering Club activities .
dingfield Award. gil'en to Swanson majors in elect ri ca l
military will be represented .

T..... C,

Fran ~

DCi n Gru ber.

Blacks need new perspective, speaker says

or the SIU Flight Training
program , The commi tee
consists of representatives of
the aviation indus try and
exists to promote excellence in
aviation.
Members or the comm ittee
will speak about avia tion and
lheir own occupations .

SIUDAV
20%Off

series. From left are Robert Allison, Charles Rod!jc, s,

Harold Miller a nd

engineering.
Tracy Lawless of F ra nk lin
r ece ived (he He r man J .
Stoever Award in E:lgineering,
given ( 0 the senior with the
highes t grade point a vera ge.
La wless is mc.jorin g in
engi neering me t! hani ~ .
Robert Kellogg or Malleson
won thr E . Leon Dunr,iilg
Awa rd. wh ich goes to a sen'Vf
in engineering technology rr
industrial technology with the
highest grade point averag•.
Kellogg majors in ~ !c-ctrical
engineering technology .
Also <It the ba :lquet. five
pngineerin g a nd :echnolog)

facult y members were
r ecognized as oUlslandi ng
teachers ofthe yea r ,
.
The wlOners werE> Chia·Lun
John Hu . a professor in
electrica l engineering at SIU·C
since 1983 :
Atmesh K.
Sinha , a proft.-ssor in mining
e n gine£",·i ng .
As l a m
Kassi mali. a n associa te
profcs50r 0; ci\'il engineer ing
a od mechanics : Thoma s B.
J effe rson, n professor (If
mechadcC:J 1 engineering a nd
energy processes : a nd Mark
Pagano. an ass ista nt professor
111 technology and a nati\'e of
Herrin

It's A Gigantic
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
,! ._ ~ '

&ei'e

SALE~'
SAT •• MARCH 1ST
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SOUTHERN PERFORMANCE KAWASAKI
located
Rt. 13 Between Carbondale & Murph.ysboro

EVERYTHING MUST GO!!

II-C
Kawasaki

•

II-C
Kawasaki

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED ON
NEW OR USED BIKES .
• . . . . •• . . ••

. " ............ .

' >~ .'~ : ." .'.' ..·... DaiIyMIYPII.,..~...
11oo!,1

&. ~
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Opinioil ~ Commentary
S "~h l Ed;IOt . in -ct1l4~' . LI,a ErUtn houer , EditOria l Poge Eaitor . Suto n Sor"ou~"o"
"'u.ociote Edltoriol Pog\! Ed,IO' . Sco tl Fleema n , Faculty Mano glng EdItor w,lI,o"-'
HO ' tron.

/~~

Men's basketball
enjoys fine season

i

6ll.l WOIID!k
WIlll!T~IS

IlIVH61l:,!

NEW SEASON, NE W COAO I, new a lli tude , That's what this
yea r 's men's bas k ~lball lea rn is , 1) about. Wha l a difference a
y~ r:n ~ k es .

o

nuer the guidance of first -yea r coac-h Rich Herrin, who onl y a

.i.

yea r ago was coaching the very successful Benlon High S hool
Ha l !ee.~ . the Sa lukis ha ve put together a rather re ma r kable
season, especia lly in light of lasl year's scandal,r idd en progra m.
It is ha rd to for get the en ti re Ke nny Perry p ay~off scanda l. or

the Sa luk i tc.:;. m ,hal never Ih'ed up to its preseason b:lling as onc
of lhe Missouri Va lley's best.
Herrin 's c lub ha made near v evervone at S (U a nd in
oUlhern Illinois forget mos~ of If.SI year'~ prohlc rns . Ctnd has

provided some new mcmo r i ~ I vr Sa::Jki basketball fans
BESIDES TWO STAIITLli\'G near-upsets of na llona lly·ranked
Bra dley, the Sal ukls nOlched a ,.. iclor), O\'e r highly ·
regarded Chicago Sta le a nd have bea len Wichii.. tnl" a t home
in itself a notable accomplishm en t.
It was obvious to an yone who knows any thi ng al all :..OOut

baskelball thai , al leasl on paper, this yea r 's team would be
lucky to "'i n more lha n a couple of ga mes. Bul basketball is n'l
played on paper.
Thanks 10 the outstanding play of guard SIeve Middlelon and
overachievers li ke forwards Randy House a nd Bi ll y Ross. the
Salukis make up in hus tle wha l thel' lack in overa ll talent. Herrin
ha s inspired his players to playa le"ei of baskelball dearly
considered over their heads althe begi nning of this season .
t\1T<: ;~~ANC E , THOUGH JIo'OT a l Ihe le,'el il shoul d be, has
a lso been !;reater Iha n anticipa led, up aboul 500 people per ga me
over last year . Thi:-; can a lso be a ttributed to aer rin. who has
genera led' area inleresl in sm baske lball, du e te his immense
popula rily in Southern Illinois.
For those who hove not seen Coach Herrin's tt-aln yet. your
las I chance I~ calch them al the Aren1 ,..,11 be Thursda), night's
home game aga insl Illinois Sta le. Or ),OU can gel m OIl\~ted and
ta ke a trip 10 Terre Ha ule 10 wa lch Ihe Sa luk i's lasl game of 111

season a gainst India na Stale on a turdCiY ,

Letters

Th l~ le tter is int t'l. ded fo" ~II
interna tIOna l s tud l' nl !; whf.
ha \'c not becn cxposed to m uch
of tne wnr king e n"i ron ment in
Amcri ca . Ta ke it from a
foreign bor n .S. citizen with
an elc"cn· \·ear rec ord 01
bu incss growth, nd 10\ ing
every minute of It. serving
\'our c us to m e r 's inte rests
before your own is the recipt:'
for any success rul business . I
r 'mem ber a li me when my
supe r visor sa l wit h m e 3 11rj
asked. " Do YOu know who pa id
\'our sa lar" ?" Mv imm edia te
a nswer \\;~ :i incorrect. His
response wa our customer
pa id oursalary.
Am er ican':. are ver v ser ious
in compcl'ng for cus tomers.

\\ itll .. celi ng (if being v'anted
A we. ' ming ~ mile a t ~' our
doorsteF ca n ce i'a in ly
enh a nce ,'I)ur busi neSS g:,·')wth.
Your custome r' s intcrest5 had
better he in slock ff,r th!.- st:l kc
of \lour su n 'lval in :ne busi ness
world . If vou over lra \ e: in the
Sout h. you \.. iII s('4'" ,\hat I
mean.

They wa nt to please a ll of Iheir

knowledgea ble.

va luable cus tomers so the\'
will corne bac k time after ime

Therl! is no rea I') n to Ig nore
the n«:-eds of your ft llnw

s tudents . Co mputer wor k I~
hard for some of us. and a
helping hand will ce rtain :y
spa rk more in terest in the

dynamic

been a

mis take in lilling the r eb, 3
letter of Ms . Sha r Rednou r.
The litle s hould ha ve re"d
" Wa ve The rlag While Having
An Abortion."
It's nol' enough 10 be ca lled
mad bombers a nd women
halers I my wife loves Ihal
one I. now she sa ys tha t proIif (, f S
a r e invali d a tin g
children's rights a~ weI! a s
being un·American . As if
abortion was not a vi olation of

Ihe child 's rights

lite lists of so ca lied
fa lsehoods in the "Sile nl
Scream" a re in themselves
fa lsehoods and si mpl y a n
attempl La do a way wilh Ihe
real issue, which is wa tching
an unborn ~hild being lorn 10
bi ls. I doubl i.~ l Ms . Rednour
would slop 10 wonder the exlenl of her pel cat or <log's pa in
if they were being ' " cked
a pa rl befo.e h" r eyes. The
d oct or
wh t
in ve nt ed
ultrasound h2.s cel'tified lhal
~h e hSilent Screa m " is sound
from a medical-Iechnical

s tan dpoi nt
Our socicl\' is oased 011 in·
di vid ua l r ights , with Ihe law

being a n a tte mpl 10 pu l Ihose

decei ving" ( F e b . 3), Ms .
Red nour. I was ve r y im ·

pressed wi lh Ihe fa cls you
presenled concern ing Ihe film ,

Annt he r exam ple comes to
m ind . Is a man 's r ight tn 01>

"Silent Screa m ." However. it
is too bad vou conta m inated
vour informa th'c le tte r wit h
~;our own opinion of abortion.
\'00 stated " This film is lyi ng
:0 t he viewe r , o b vi ous ly
grasplOg s l raw~. tr yi ng 10 gel

la in degrading picl ures

rights i!1to p rior ity. Is a
woman's ri ght In pri\'ac)'

higher than Ihe unborn 's righ l
10 life?

of

hi h

La ~ t Mond;'l II, i e3 rrJe to the
App le Compute r l\OOITI in
Wham to he lp a fric f d out with
her cu mp ul~i wnr k . An ASia n
grad uate s tudent worki ng at

lhe lab chasti ed me for
helping h~r I had a talk with
her supcn'isor and e xplained
my good inlenlions. He found
my presc!lce a ccepta ble a nd

ba k home hnw sophistica led
we America ns do busJO CS . :'\Iinh I) . l" guye n. se ni o r .
E lec tri ca l t: ng inN·ri nl4.

S'~:~~~~l in, \~ta:t~:~ y~~~

viously not a fact but your

narrow·m inded opinion or h ow

things s hould be. And who are
\'ou 10 sa " tha I children should
ilOl " enler , perha ps. a life of

think is ri ght a nd •..·ha lever
\'ou want to do wit h your bod\
up to you . beca use in

is

u n n ecessa r y
ab u s~.
hom e lessness:bei ng m a de {un

Amer ica

Ihe bea ul ifu l.

we

have freedom of c:loice" : Ms .

of. or simply going wilhOl,I?"
Te ll me. who has n'l ex-

Rednour. if Ihat's Ihe wav our
. lXie ty is set up. why d'o we
lI2 ve police a nd ('ou r ts of law

ve-r ienced unnecessa r y a buse.

who has n'l been made fun of.
a nd who has n'l ever had to do
withoul? I'm sure, Ms . Red -

a nd prisens? My advice:

tI,~

next tim e you wr ite a !etter

wil h Ihe word 'faels '

In

Ihe

of

people IlChind a movemenl

nour. that some tim e in your

title. please ma ke sure tha t i

na ked wom en hig her lhan a
woman 's r ig ht to not be

Iha t unjus tly wa nt'> to violat e
the privacy a nd ri ght s of a

life, you"'e experieneeti Ihese,

w~a l

degra ded ?
Conlrar y to M r . Phill ips
ran ling' of reb. 3, the Bible

WLman " , her body."
Ms . Rednour, Ihis i,

but a ccording t o y ou r
s ta t e m e nt . m ay b e you

C h e r~' J

teaches :hal women a nd me n
a re eq ua l. A woman h a~ 2 right

10 equa l sla nding wil h men,
but the man who "ie\\'s por·
nog'r aphic mat e r ial s cana oi.
he lp but ha ve a lowered view
of wome n.

My answer 10 bolh lilese
qu es tions is t h'

is eq ua I. bo r
I')r whit e.

md .:

~ II

;1Uma n life

"nborn. black
or fe ma le. ri c h

or poor , ha nd ica pped or nOl,
and Ihis equ a lil y s hould
always be given pr ior ity whe ll

rank ing ol hec's ri ghls. - Dean
Da\'is , Carbonda le'.

Doonesbury

ob·
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Ihey a re - - facts. -

Kul a,
ju ni o r .
Elt'ntcnlary Educat ion.

s houl dn 'l ha ve been born .

Sidewalk conditions obstacle for disabled
I have he lped disabled
people twice in the las t two
months cross the tracks at

Gra nd Avenue and al College

provide

faciJi ti es

for

i3ll rea u would like 10 wal k
around blindfolded for a few
days in order 10 gel a feeling

all

members of Ihe popu lation.
Evervone benefi ts from th is

praciice. The Cily of Car bon<la le could lea rn from SI .

Sireet. Prior 10 Ihal I have
e ither ass is ted or see n
someone else help a va ri e ty of

ho... ·r·' ·er .

disa bled people 10 gel a round
Ihe obs tacle courses in Ihe
s tudenl ghello thai in olher
ci li es m ig hl be called
sidewa lks .

~rdo::'~ik ~::~~~n:~l~ \~~I~~~~

The Un!versity is to be
comm ended for lis e ffo rts to

members of Ih,' Cily Counci l
a nd the Code F; nforcement

Low

hangi ng

for wha t marlY people ha ve to
put up wi lh e '/e r y day of thei r
Ji ves. if lhe\ ca;1 tea r them·
sel vcs a wa~f from p:--esid ing
O\'er (Me des tru ction of the
down town "bu ~iiiesS" distric t.
the crp 3tion of new pa rk ing

bra nchf's.

dif ficult under Iht' besi of
ci r :- um s t a n ce5 .

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

10lS and wipi ng out whal hllie
bil of loca l color remai ns

Pe rh a p s

thcrp. - Da\'id Beglin gt·r . 303

S. Be\'eridge SI" Carbond.l.
tihJ TO !.U~"'IT I. U "rT'(l
"':"0 Tk[ lOIT'oil.

4
P:l ~(," .

gr owlh

tEChnology.
(\1.s . X certainl\" thi nk s she
is (t hOi , hilt graduate st ude nt
in d£aling \\'llh the c us tome r·
, lud(>nts. in t hi case, as she
d~! s wi th them back homl;.
Well. Mrs . X, I suggesl :.'Ou
fi nd out from you r s upen' so:-w h·) paid your bill. Vou r at·
ti tude toward vour fe Ho\\
s tudent s r e r a i nl~: n
to be
poiishro . ) l a~' b£' aftt.'r y,"\u
lea r n more "r the bu inPS'
eth ics in .-\me rica n culture
\ au can ment ion to vour rolks

Who's to decide the unborn's fate?
lh~7~~ t~~( ~~~~r~'io~crilmr:c~:

Give priority to right to life
There m ust have

Please be pO!ite, vvorkers!

[bITO~

& 1£1TC1I t YOu

IIIabllle Sukha, 4, s_s support from her brother, Chris, 7, during the Internaticnal Feslival Fashion Show. Thelrfalher is from Thailand.

At the International Fest
Over 100 countries were represented in the 1986 Int.ernational

Festival. held Friday through Saturday a tlheSludent Center.
About 4,000 people attended the festival over its three days .

according to John Corker. Student (".enter director. Jared Dom.
International Programs and Services director. said last week

that he expected 1.000 people to attend the festival , which
showcases the cultures, talents. music and arts of the countries
represented .
Festival events included an international artifacts exhibit. an
internat.ional fashion st.!')w. a dance party, an international
buffel featuring foods from India , Europe, Greece and South
America. and a reception whieh highhghted the spouses and
children of international student!..
The festival has been held for over 25 years and was founded
by I. Clark Davis . according to Dorn.
The festival was s ponsored in coordination with Interna tional
Programs a nd Ser'.'ices. the International Student Council and
the Student Center .

!. , .

Maria Mijares, a freshman in respiratofY therapy. plays the
cuetro with fellow Venezuelan stll~~"ts 8S they perform folk
songs from their native land during the International Festival

Show.

Photos by
Scott Olson
Kyungsoolc Pa"', • Korean native, plays lhe gayakeum allhe International Festival. .
Daily E gyptian. February 26, 1986. Page 5

All those who have
signed up for a

.JIIC Sprirg Break Trip
thel'e will be an
informational meeting

TONIGHT
BClllroom fl. Stad.n' C.nt.r
8 dayS/7 nights at Whitehall Inn

Jpm
Intu

TAnI'II ... ~!on

South Padre
Island
$135

... TropkaIT....... S"SO'
&.Hea.lGo...

To a lilhose s igned up
' or a src Spring Bruk Trip

8 dayS/7 nights at Sa lda Towers Condominiums

~

Room Only Space Available

~

ContutSPC
3rdFIoor
Student Center

T,

"

~

516-3393

I

~

~'

~.1

"",, 6 Full Packagvs Lvft
Sign up Soon!

~- :-~

b da~rs - I1Igllll' loll Jl.';~ RlltJ!1<'r~ H, h
& Th· " , CUI",,"'"- Ap.Hlm,·nf~ I\kto·]
Roundu .p ' ;,,}I " e""ch
Poolskl,. parties & refreshments

(~~rvPDlsco.Jnlbook

l ....- .:-.
L

\

~

- ..... -...:!!.

;

-

' ~~
-

.~

-':'
.,

...,.

,.' > \' r '~

I

$289

--'--

r- ". -.
-

~
'PC '

prewrls

Contut src
]rd Floor,

Student Center
5]6-]]9]

41h FIoor
Video [ o unge
~tud(!nt ..-- j#nter

r."ou,'.I/ne

All Shows 1.00

536-5556

Tonight at 7 .. 9pm

Tommy
"Kl!n Runell', Film iJ'Olion o f Tommy is
spectocula r In a lmost every way ."

. VAI.n'f

Friday" Saturday at
7.9:15" l1:3Opm

CODE
OF
SILENCE
Th e toughest cop in 'he world
ius' got tougher!

Student Ce nter Aud itorium
Al l Shows 52 ,00

Ton,,,,t & n.unday at 7 & 9pm

aBOY&

HIS DOG
Starring Dan Johnson
A Kinky tale of survival
in the year 2025

Friday" Saturday at
7.9:15 & 11:3Opm

S1:ELMo's
~ ') blow.

FIRE

Oem. Moore

Emilio&tev.z

FAsmON/FITNESS

m~i~

EXPO' 86

!II

March 27. 1986
Presenting-

Fashion Disc()"er\' Luncheon
"The 80's Look"
Spring/ Stmuner Fashion D isplays
Fashion Show s

Make-oycrs
by Lam: •. lilc &

Acrobic classes
H a ir show

C lin q u~

RAILROAD, from Page 1- - - - ----BENEFIT,
10 Carbonda le (uring con·
st ruclion with n projected
payroll of S20 mi ll ion O\'cr a
four-yea r pcri ,..d .

" 1 Ihink Ihal's a good deal
for the cit\' '' she sa id. " I
would like io see Ihe projecl

continue ...

Tuxhorn

aid he wa s con-

Ihp ("il v 's 51 f\ mi ll ion share of
the cos t wou ld ('omf' from .

Cit)' Manager William Dixon
sa id funding could come f r om
the ci tv's cash flo\\,. issuance
of bonds or s hort -term
financing .

Tuxhorn

a Iso

finnl phase - th e lowe ring of
the trac ks below ground I('\'el
- and asked wher e funding for

dis continue its
arbonda le
opera ti ons . despite a le tter I..)
th ... ci h ' frol11 an ICG offici al

s!.1ting· lhallhe ra ilroad had no

MARCOS, from Page 1
of Ihe e!eclion. ~I arcos and his
parI)' of aboul 30 boarded IwO
.5. A: : F'orce he licopters a nd
flew 10 Cla rk Air Base. one of
two maior L'.S. mi li ta r \' installations 111 t he nation . .
R eagan admi ni s tr ation

officials sa id ~I " r cos pla nned
10 spend Ihe nighl a l Clark bUI
"ga\'e no word on his final

abo ut the pr oject but
noted ." The posilive as p-,cts of
th;; project outweigl. the

from Page 1

negative aspec ts ."

Tuxhorn said tha t it conta ined

Cou.,cilman Patrick Kelley

il ." Dourlet , a n advertis ing
major. said of the work of the
volunteers, mosUy students.
" If it works for him. I would
look at it asa cure for MS."
Students should be con·
ceened about MS. said Dourlet.

no guarantee that
would not
se r dce.

t~e

railroad

di scontinue

its

expres. cd

concern th at the IlIinJis
Central Gulf Ra ilroad would

cerned tha I federal funding for
Ihe projecl could be disc",,·
linued before complelioll of the

intention of pull ing out. ICG
a Is o se nt th e city a
promoliona I re port deta iling
the railroad 's pla ns.
Referring to the repert.

" I'm not goi ng to use this mil
my biLle concenllng th is

projecl." he said calling the
reporl "ad flu ff "
Coun c ilman John Yow said
he t ill hnd some conce rns

plC2sed

proaches to Ihe pa lace.
Th e mobs. sc reaming " Lon g
live Cor \,." ;md"l\'l arcos is a
thief. " tore portraits or Marcos

peaceful

a nd his wife. i!TIelda . off the

trans ii:on to a new gm'er n·
ment of the Philipp ines."

wa ll!'! a nd set them on fire,

destinati on . MarcuS has la rge

land holdi"gs in the United
States and was expected to

Shultzsairl
" The Uniled Stales extends

ceilings and hu rled government records out the windows .

seek asylum there .

r ecognition to this IIE'W
gove rnment
hea d ed by
President Aquino," h(' said .

Much of t.he palace. in·
c1 uding the presidenl's s tudy .
the Marcos' bedrooms and his
speciall y built medica l dlllie.
was secured by Aquino sup·
porler and kept intact. In the

Ma rcos' mi litary chief. Gen.
Fabia n Ve r , wa s belie\'ed

!O

have fled with Marcos. Shul tz
indica led Ver would also be
permitted in the United States.
Shultz praised Marcos for
deciding to step down. despile

"We pay special tribule to her
for her commi tm en t to n':ln·
violence. which has ea rned her

the respect of a UAmericans'-'
Ma iCOS '

departure s pa rked

ri ppnd chandeliers from Ihe

clinic was lound a di alysi s
..1a chin e. lending credence to
persis tent repor ts fhat Marcos
s uffe red from a riegcnerative

repeated \'IIWS that he would
remJin in the officp he fi r st
won in 1965.
" Preside nt Marct"s was

a sacking of the presiden lial
palace a nd 3n adjacenl ad·
thousands of people brushed

kidney ai lment du; :ng the final
years of his rule.

l ea \'~

aside seven milit3 i'Y g uards

Bursts of a utomatic wca pons

...

relUClant to

his post. but

min istra tion building. where

~recal!se

they a re in the age

lette r of inte nt to remain.
Councilman Nei l Dillard . a

group most a ffected by the
disease. which attacks the

long·time su pporler of Ihe

cenlral nervous system . Ni l.1.,
32. wa s s tr; _;"cn when he wa~

project. also voted in ravor or
continuin g it.

14 .

Dour le t
co ura g i ng

~ as

been en·
fra tcrni lies.

so r oritie s
and
oth e r
or ga nizations to put on fun and bCl5an ca rting off
('verythl11J:! In sight. Soldiers
s h o utin g · · Co ry. Co r y"
remo\'ed ba rricades 011 ap-

Ihe

cern that the rai lroad "ould
pull out of Carbondale. but s. id
he was sa tisfied by the ICG 's

- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - --

at any ra te he has decided to
do so:" Shu li z said. " SO it has
been possi ble to rcso h'c this
issue 111 a wa y Iha t is peaceful
a nd non -vi olent and in a way
th!l l allows an emergence f'f a
c\.
'lSUS in the Philippines,"
•• I
~ president c Reaga n ) is
wit~

said revif'wing the pro;ect h.1d
heer, sensi bJe in view )f con·

fi re peppered Ihe ai r . Slale· run
television r e por ted people
ide nt ified with a left,wing
labor umon broke int o the
pi:ll acf' a rmory and carted
a W3V an u ndet e rm i ned

number of M· 16s
Ma rcos

loyalists

brrefly

a tt empted to drive demons trators away from the pa lace.
opening fire on the crowd and
throwing s tones. wounding 27

draising events alid says that
it's almos t like a fu!l ·time job.
so the s upport of a ll of
South ern Illinois is needed .
Organizations inte rested in

setti ng up fund raisers for 1\I;l z
ca n reach her at 536·1302.
Contr ibut ions ( 0 a Da \'id N.tz
Fund are being accepted a l the
Ba nk of Ca rbondale.

celebra tion with th ousa nds of

"Las I yea r a benefi ( concerl
was held al ti.e Hangar. Sigma
Kappa hr.lped out there."
Dourlet said. "Neely Ha ll sold
bagels and r aised a bout $100."
Disa bled S tud e~t Recrealion
is sponsoring a bowl·a·thon al
the SI Bowl beginning a t 4 p.m.
March I. A $4 donation wi ll
cover bowling, a buffet a nd

motoris ts honkirp their hor ns .

dandn~ .

people a nd killing one befo e
troops backing Aquino a rr ived
on the sce ne an;1 drove them
a wav.

As word of Ma rcos' flight
spread. millions of persons
j a mmed

the

s treets

in

~DUCrOP'-tCI S f-O'llN>. l lI~(l ~ & f\'~"~S

HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL

Bade to the Future
PG
(5 :00@ S I.95 )7 : 15. 9 :3O
DfLTAFORCE

2 for 1 Beerltlast.

R

(5 : 15@ S I.95 ) S:00

Includes : Turkey , Cotto Salom i .
American Cheese . Chip!!. 'n' pickle
(Spm -7pm _
.-,. 1.1

.nt
.~
.

-In Store Only75( MILLER LITE & SUD sonLES A LL DAY !

'

- "" .
.

I ~

I u;u.Q;Vll~ooo
I AT KERASOTES THEATR ES

I Murph;-,boro

!UDE RTY

664·6022
All Sea" S1

SpI •• !.i6l.u. (PG )

7.30

I

SALUKI

II

549 ·5 62 2

Th. Coil"': Jl'u,pl. (PG 1J ) '5 :ooe.oo
Murphy'.ltomenu
.G 13
5:007 :059: '0

IVAMITY

457 ·6 100

WII...... (" )

II ..

,,,,,,,307 : '59:

i
I

!
I

I

I
I
!

::;:t~':i!PG) I.OO;~~~;: I
w.,ly Hili. (R)

5:00 7:00 9:00

I

I
i

IFOX E051901.
The H',ct.., (R)
Qu ldu, I'w., (PG )
FI X ( ~ )

"

r

1

t- r '1'

I

Big Larry &
Code Blue
9:30 · 1:30

IILLlllaS'llLOUI
A&.&.

SPECIAL
aar & •

..,.

ACROSS
1 S tand the -

5 Down. Fr.
9 Hues
14 Rhonchus
15 Auction word
!6 l ove It
17 Opera number

Sculptures cast
in Carbondale
seen in Memphis

Todav's
Puzzle
d

"Cast in Carbondale IV." an
exhibi t of bronze and other
mr.-ta l sculptures cast in the
School of Art's foundry. is on
di' pla,' in the Frank T. Tobey
Ga ll er), a t the Memphis
College of Ar t.
T he ex hib ition fea tures
works . bv SIU-C s tu dents.
(acuity aild s taff. as well 3S
nationa ll \' know n artists.
The exhibit wi ll close March

IS Son 01 Seth
19 Con necholl

2C Wrl"ngs
2~ Changeable
21. Hymns
2t. Sicknesses

2 "' O str ich 's k tn

2U Gnef
2') Ridge g ap

Puzzle answers
are on Page 16.

3? Spa n ish prov-

Ince
35

Wea~ en

3; Au th o r

James 3 3 Ktn 0 1 aves
;';Jnahne
4 1) Alumnus
e ! Gasped
4 i Scor s name
41i Discred'i
4'
4 1\
49
53
57
58
59

Bus a bbr
Uablhty
Traps
Cen sus taker
0 1 hearing
SImilar
Malevolent
6 1 Jar
62 On18110 and
M IChig an

63 Lineage
64 Noun endmg
(j:, Salad vegel8L lp

66 Dross
67 DISOrder

Three wise men
33 Ul1 ar PradeSFl
r:ll y
3~

1 Persona 2 High prie st
J Be a m asher
4 Flelched
5 lifetime

3 4 Churchman
36 PacII IC POri

38 Sta m mer~
41 UnavaIling

6 ExI ra

42
43
44
.; 8

7 Again
8 Mee tings
9 Squealer
10 Ig nores
" Ca rOl
12 New York
canal
13 Transmit
2 1 Paf1 ially prel
23 She Fr
5 Dei zmatlon
28 Discourage
29 Vehicle
30 Ne b ras ~a nat ive

ENTREE
with

i.

3 1 0 1i -co10I

OOWN

FREEl

Spanish duk e
Brooc t'l
Pilaster
Nobles

49 Heath genus
50 A Sian
51 CowbOy gear

52 Snowy ral"
53 Powder base
54 0 1 armpl l S

5S Cycle
56 Elllpl ical

University exhibitors ror the
show are John A. Ri cherdson.
director of biomedical com·
munica lions a nd r esearch
phologra phy : Wa ls h. ar t
profess or and sc ulpt ure
program head : and Edward
Shay. as!Jocia ' e nr t p ror~ so r .
Gra d uate s lu d e n: ~ wllh
work in the s how are Thad
Duhigg. Roge r Colombik .
Ma tth W " ':i',·old. Eddi e
Pogue. Timothy Doyle. Collee n
HoppE'. James Gottuso a rol
Pressler. [\Jark Fessler and

Vegetable Buffet

B~~I:O'

$2.99

Ge t a t asty m ea t
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60 S ta ge 01 a
Jour n2y

~nt r ee

w ith the purc hase of
o ur V cgc tab k Buffer Ba r '
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HURRYIII
Buy Your Ticket Today
ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT
Por DI.count • •t •• Por

SPRING BREAK

Owner claims trailers best

Rates Go Up After Fri ., Feb. 28

~~~~r~~inda::

to rent off-campus housi ng
should s hop a round . F or e"ery
Jim Sin nott . owner a nd good mobil(" home park . ther e
ma nag€r of Park VIew Mobile is proba biy :l bad ont;O
Home Park in Carbonda le. - - - - - - :- - - - - sa id that contra r v I n an a rt icle
on mobile homeS in the Da il v
Eg yptian Housi ng G uide
~ I ond a l' . ma ny mobile homes
;J. r ~ !lot only cheap... r to rent
tha n hous
or aOd r lmenlS.
but a. re a lso less m:pen h'c to
hea t and cool a nd .::i.i"e. in manv
cases. belter places 10 live . .
Sinnott sa id Ihe mobile
homes in ~ i pa rk are ins pecled by cily officia Is according to housing codes every
yea r . al his reque;t. He a lso
s a id trailers are no more of a
" fire tra p," as one trailer
occupanl had stated. than
olber form s of housing.
Ce le brity Series
Tbe cost of uti lities depends
Stude nt Rush Seats
on the type of insulation the
Irailers have. said Sinnott. The
$5.00
s hade trees in Park View also
Itt.,h ~., , .neb WIll be! \Old ..,
hel p keep cooling costs down in
$5 00 ff!8. ,d ~\ 01 I.tu· ~. I ue 0fW'+
h.h hour OOOtf! C .-,".m .. I .. ~ .
the s ummer. hesa id.
IgNl ood boo nllK"f! ...., ndow 10 Mu Mobile home pa rks a re like
Iknh ;:01 .Ioy .. ~ Will-! if C\r. renl
a ny other form of housing. he
~ude-n, 10 Muhl~ ; ..-\el~ I~U1ft"
ml,lh,pIe I O·~ . ! .ld ud.e h .II "
sa id . " There a re some good
II. nJeI' .bIe . ~U\I'ot, i ...... \hort
ones a nd some bad ones."
II~ pruod b(ofort' cult.,n , ...-u·
Sinnott said people wanting
denn wdl
be .b~ 10 ~k-c1

at
SHRYOCK
AUDITORIUM

529 ·1 . .2

~
S

I

THE STUDENT TRANSIT 715 5. Un/v.

~;: ~ ~ I~

'"

( o nd " Wo,n.""m 'qu.ppod Oo<l, n,ng Soo"

SIO-- : -<olod I ,o.ghoo l ( h"ogo o nd S, b, ""

EXPRESS BUS SIRYICE
ToCHICAGO &
SUBURBS
&
AK.b!l!!!!1
5
ALSO KANKAKEE

CHAMPAIGN

Dttaanure'
Wed. Ma r. 5 2:10pm . 4:10pm
Th urs. Ma r. 6 12:10p m . 7: 10pm . • : IOpm
Fri" Ma r. 7 12:10pm. 2:10pm . • : IOpm
Ma r. 8 11 :OOom
NOTE: Pick

Sal " Ma rch IS
Sun " March 16
Mon . . M arch 17

ONLY $39.7
" , . . ,...... ItF!!!It .....y . . . . . . 28 ........75

r'IO(

n()I

Correction

,I'

~. hng Ioutoon. Bul .
Shryod,
Iheof"A'e,e. UYf'O~\e·I \

VII Nl'.A CHOIR

80~

01 It...

Lantllords with five or more
WOfId',
nut!.l.~~ rnvwc.1 .,1I¥11OIt\ A SOO ~.r old ,!.d'lIon 01
units in a mobile home par k
c:-h"rm .. net m>NC.:<"f1ICtwnln'll'fl'
a r e required by state law to
Wl DNlS(;. ...... I[8R U ... Ul'b.
provide a n itemized lis t of
1:00 PM
ilamages withi n 15 days after a 111~i!lShlryoc:k
tenant vacdtes.
An article in the Housing IliD~'~~~~~~i~'~
Guide ii' the Tu~5day issue of
Ihe Dally Egyptian failed to
make clear tha t the law ap. plies only to mobile homes.
. . _• • • • • • • •
tn(>o.I

P'1J!(' R. Da ily Egyptian. February 26. 1986

l -Way also Available

THISTURIIT TIIA_IT
Ticket Sale. Office At

715 S. University Ave.
on the Island
Hou...: Mon.-Thu .... 12n~n-5pm

Friday 10:30-5pm

PH. 129-1862
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YOU CANT
AFFORD TO SHOP
ANYWHERE ELSE!

_w..
-.... ....

......
,

»

& .. ..- - . . .11

...

••Ied
C ..lcken
C .. unlr LI .....

Star-Kist Tuna

, ¢

Both Kroger Stores Are
OPEN 7 A.M .. MIDNIGHT
ROUTE 13 EAST

...............

2421 W. MAIN

Can

~.. Ir . . . . . . . . . . . . ",.~

Redo.

2 Lite. Btl.

'·Up O.
Like ......••••••
. . .. . . . . . . " ·tllII . . . .. . . . . . . . .ree L •••

Serve "n'Save
Wieners

l ...

.hlte
seedless
Cftlpes ......

--... _-

or •.• .c . . . . . - . r

2 Liter Btl.
Vess Soda

--"'1ll"I"

.w......

lc ..

.Julilbo
Grapef:rult

MO. . Beet:

~=~
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I Theta Xi sets annual variety show
By Maureen Ca.ana g h
StatfWnter

"51 Revue," the 39th a nnual Theta Xi All Ca mpus
Va r ie ty Show . will be
presented a t 8 p.m . Saturday
al SLryock Aud itorium .
':-he show 's performers. who
auditioned in February. have

been preparing for the revue
si nce fall s~m es ter. Acts
s ponsored by and featuring
members of th.· Alpha Gam ma
De 113 . Sigma Kappa and
Sigma Sigma Sigma s ororities
a nd the Aiph; Tau Omega.
Sigma Ta u Gamma . Theta Xi

'Richard III'
to be presented
The Renaissa nce Drama
Society will present a rea dir.g
of William
hak esllea r e's
" Richa rd III " a t 7::i0 p.m .
Friday in the Morris Lib rar),
Auditorium.
The story centers on the
ascension of Richard. Duke of
Gloucester. to the Englis h
throne and his struggle to
retai n his position .
The performance is ope.n to
the public without cha rge. The
audi torium is located in the
I)asement of Morris Library.

and T a u Kappa Epsiloll
fraternities will will b{'
prescl"!tcd dur ing lhe 2·hour
s how .
Alsn. the Black Fire D3ncers. the Voca l Ja zz Ensemble
and \'a r i ous si nging and
dancing groups will perform.
The s how is sponsored by the
Inter-Greek Council and the
S tudent
Progr a mm ing
Council.
Performance awards will be
presented for " Best of Show."
"Best Choreography," "Best
Director." a nd "Combined
Best Set a nd Best Costume"
for la rge groups. MediumSiled groups will be judged for

" Best Overall " a nd "Most
Origina l" performance. and
one :":- ~ !lhy will be given fo r the
best perlorma ncc by a small
group.
The .. ervicc to Southern "
awa rd aad the Leo Ka plan
se ~ olarstli p award will also be
presented during the show.
The "Servi cp to Soulhern "
award wiIJ hi! given to one
s tudent for outstanding service to the Univer:u ty and th e
Kaplan awa r d wi ll be given to
an outstanding s tudent in the
College of Se;ence.

P izza

with I top ping
Two , 16 oz. cups
of Icy cold Peps i

Tickets for the s how are $3.

Open house set at center
By Darcl Allen
StaH Writer

The Southern Illinois Center
for Independent Livi ng at 780
E . Grand Ave. will hold an
open house from 3 to 5 p.m .
Wednesday.
Staff mem be r s will be
present to a nsy,er ques tions
about lhe center 's oper ation
a nd programs.
The center helps disabled
individuals ach ie ve and
maintain a morc independent
lifes t yle . Ca r ol Potte r.
exee utive direc tor. said in a

AND

Topped off w ith

press release.
T he S IC I L s t a ff a nd
vol unteers will set up peer
groups . a n infor mational
library. a nd an information
and re f e rral service .

FAST, FREE
Dell

Correction
The na me of one of the four

remaining cha ncellor can·
dida te; was mi spelled in
Tuesda y's Da ily Egyptian.
The corr ec t na me and the
s pe lling is John Ke ise r ,
president of Boise State
Unh-er sity in Idaho, not
K. :sel.

1- The American Tap

29 Ga llon & Flo Full Hood
Reg . $84 NOW $70.50

r.;;;:~

20" High & Flo Full Hood
Reg . $70.80 NOW $48.99

";,

LSO on SA
10 GALLOn TAnKS

Happy Hour
All Day &. Night

Wood Gralr:

'11.99
MfilS
FourPows
Co b le Tie O uts

Cr It t er'. Choice
Pine B~d dl n9

Reg . $ 1.99

ZENOX

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

Pupp y to Extra Hea vy

NOW $1.39

15 Io30ft .

Cat and Dog
Sham poo

~~~~s FISH

30 %

NET

More t han just a f is" store!
Mu rdol e Shoppi ng Center
549-721 1

.

Black / Whlt~
Russian

Reg . $5.49

NOW $3.99

51.30

,~

Miller & Miller Lite
40~ Drafts
$2.25 Pitchers
Lowenbrau Dark
50¢ Drafts
$2.50 Pitchers
Seagram's 7 90¢
Speedrails 80¢
Jack Daniels 90(:

A~I.D.S.

The mysterious killer disease slowly spreads and
with it spreads a rampant paranoia
- Not Just a homosexual dlseaM~
- What are the symptoms?
-Is there a danger on college campuses?

Lecture series fr o m t he Howard Brown Mem o rial Clinic. Chicago
Ballroom 0
St udent Center
Stude nt lectu res a t 1pm &. 3pm
Faculty staff sem inar 9am
1~'lge 10. Daily EgY·tltian. February 26. 1986

TODAY

Ki ss, King Kobra to perfcrm at Arena
Jlca V\' metal maniac.: K i~s
w:I1 perform a t 8 p m ~I ,,!"'c h
2.l nt the Arena .

;'Ir",illf' -\ntlu' ,..

Ki

. known in the 19iOS for

its blitzkrieg slage 'how and
the deliberate disg uising of its
member' \ ilh face makeup. is
on tour 10 SUppOI! its lates t LP.
··A'ylum .'· During lhe last few
years tiv' band has abandoned

Ticke ts a re SIt and ~11 ar d
II ill go on sa le SalU rday. Lino
resen 'a lion cards will be
distributed at 8 a .m . an d
tickets sales will begin at 9:30
a,m .
J oining Ktss will be King
Kobra. which features (ormer
,va nill a Fudge drumme r

the

ma l.H;!Up

and recr ui ted a

new d' ummer, Eric Carr . a nd
a ne" Irad gui ta rist, Bruce
Ku li,k

rhe bom; has had 20 albums
released in the United Uttes .
inc ludin g
" Destr oyer."
" Al ivo." " Al ive II ." "Hotter
Tha n He ll " and " Doub le
Platinum ,"

The group ha also enj oyed a
stri ng of hits. indudi ng
" Beth." " Detroit Rock Cit","
" Rock and Roll All Niglit ."
" Lick It Up" and the recent
"Tears Are Falling. "

ARNOLD'S MARKET
G round C huck. .. .. . ... ... .. . .. .... ... ... 1.;9 lb.
Field Sliced Bologn • .... ........ .. ........ S 1.29 lb.
Field Sliced Pickle IS. Pimento L"af. . . ..... $1.9; lb.
Sunsh ine Dog Food 20 lb. bag ... ... .. 52.99
Countrys ide Cottage Ch"c" 2.4 0: .. . . . . 99< i'CI~5:~§J

Briefs
ALPHA EPSILOl'\ Rho. the
Broadcasting
Na t io nal
Society, will meet at 7 p.m .
Wednesda y in Lawson 221. All
R-T majors are weicome.
BLA CK STUDE~TS interes ted in business will meet
at 5 p.m . Wedr.esday in the
tuden t Ce,tcr Ohio Room .
I ew me m ber ~ are welcom e.

AUDI T IO;I;S FOH the
Student Dance Concert will be
held in Furr Auditor ium at
6:30 p.m . March 6. Students
interested in a udit ioning lheir
choreogra phy for the concert
may pick up 0 choreography
propos21 form (r om Prof.
Evelyn Mojica in Furr
Auditorium Ro ur.,
36C .
Proposa ls a re du e Thursday.
F or further informati on ca ll
536-2431. ext. 40. The performance \\'i ll be held at i p.m .
April 18.

HOGE H BAYHAM . a Crab
Orchard Refuge Fores ter. will
spea k a t the Forestry Clubociet y of Amer ican Fores ters
meeting at 7 p.m . Wednesday
TIl E 39TII Annua l All
in the Agricult ure Building Campus Theta Xi Variety
Semina r Room 209.
Show will be held al 8 p.m.
Saturday
at
Shryock
TIl E HOl'\OH S Student Aud itoriu-m . Tickets - are
Organization will meet at 7:30 available at the Student Center
p.m . Wednesday in Quigiey Ticket Office or at the door.
Lounge . Thomas Seville will
speak en tnternationa l study
TOU{'Il OF N2ture Ena nd work opportunities. The \Tironmenta l Cente r is s ponnew honors curricul um will be sor ing two Spring Break trips.
discussed by director Richard Backpack . cJrnp and hike at
Peterson.
the Grand Ca nyon or visit the

x SPRI"G BREAK SPECIALS

Everglades National Park .
Florida Keys and Key V-est in
Florida . Ca ll 536-5531 . ext. 25
or visit the Adventure
Resource Center at lhe Ree
Cent er for details .
PHOE NIX-SI Bike Raci ng
Team will meet at 8 p.m .
Wednesda,' ill the Stud ent
ent er l\1issouri Boom .
TIlE
.H I EH IC AN
Ma rketing Associalion will
meet a t 7 p.m . Wednesday at
Lawson 221. All members a r e
welcom e.

XXXXX~XX

X

Clipper Cut
Wet Cut & Blow Ory

$6.00
$8.00

X

X :~~::I
:!~:: X
X.=fltttbtt' ~ ;~~~:;:'i~:t~~t 4S:;'ull X
Munh!'- Shot.I

x..

Cent.

...... I ......... - - . , . . - . ,

XXXXX

Southern Illinois Gem Co .

WE'ME BACK:
We've just returned from
the World's Largest Gem Show.
New Ge ... " Jewelry ia .toe..
\'i e make beautiful custom
jewelry at the ~
prices in the a rea .
-Custom Jewelry & Design -Wedding Rings
.Estote Jewelry .We buy Gold
-Repa irs
207 W . Walnul , C'dale IL

-Headaches

• Stress
-Back Pain

(61814 57-5014

·Neck&
Upper Back
Tension

WHY SUFFER?
Chiropractic Can Help
Most Insurance Covers
Chiropractic Care and
SIU Student Health Servi ce
Referrals Are Possible .

504 Eastgate Drive . Carbondale

529-4545

LEAD THE·ADVENTURE.
Daily Egyptian, February 26. t91l6. Page t J

®

~1~3~8-s~iz-e------rOll're 'IIJINIrtant to Us.

Sunkist ·

navel
oranges
Bagged fresh daily in t

Grade A fresh

whole
fryers
Pepsi
or

Diet
Pepsi

8pk
1~ oz btls.

II
Plus Deposit

,vhite or assorted

Northern
bathroom
tissue

4.011
pock •

with coupon & $20 purchose
Senior Citizens with $10 purchase

PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY, MARCH I , 1986. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT.
Page 12. Daily Egypti. n. Feb.'uary 216, 19116
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Mo b ,le Hom e ,
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Eleclton ,u
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. Apartments for rent·
SIU"s newest IUllury townhouses

Meadow R!~~.
Wash er . Dryer . Cent r al A ir, Oi shw·c :~~t .
MicTowave

Wall & Campas Drln

Call 457·3321

STUOENT SPECIAL I
.. FRE£ M()N'Tl-4 S RENT ..

INQUIRE NOWI

NOW RENTlNG FOR
SUMMER AND FALL
Rent Starts at $150
Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes np.xt
door to laundromat. 9 or 12 month lease.
spf.cial summer rates. Satellite dish with
MTV and FM channel and HBO available .
Super clean I Pets are allowed .

Murdale Townhouses
New lar!le two bedroom townhouse
apartments . Just completed . WashE:<
and dryer. dishwasher. garbage disposal.
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CARBO ,.. .,.... t E SOJ1N
Popla r SIreef Jull (' . h ~Ir_'
" 0"" co mpus . 1",,' Norlh ,.I Unl ..
I,brary for Women Sl ud. "" In a .. .
8edroom Aportmen' or .n fl·
f.r,.ncy
,n Cor bonda l,'
p'o" ld. n'Sfh l I.Sfh t, ,.fule plc"'II"
01/ 11,.1.11. , g'ou mow'"9 P"l'"
con tr ol ond , now, emo ... ol from City
" dewc: /I" V.ry rompe lll, .. e ' Ol~~
1..011 ' ~71351 and 519·5117 10 ••• •1
whol you WO nl Is 0 .. 011ab/. when
you wO,.,.,
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Appl/ ro lion may bf'
up Irom
Ih. Jocltlon COlln ly A."bulon,.
Ser .. lr e
COll n ' y ro u"
Ho u . e
Murphysbolo 11/"'011 G!I'·1IS7
07S6C2111
A n ENOANT CAR80 NOAL£ FOR
odul' heod In,ured mol. L.... ,ng
10
w.lhln ,.hob,flfoh ..e ,.tllnSl
WOI"" lowo rdlt Independe nce .,n ,elf
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o .. o ,/ob l e
E. pe " .nre
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TYPINe All TYPES At Your S.rvln
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corpel drapes
,ew.,-. IrOlh pto .. ,dItd l o und,omo l
Ree room S 115 III 5-'" 31150
8" 9,8c 113
CARBONDA U 1 AN D 3 bedroom,
SIII,,,!n !)
Clo . e 1o ( o mpUI
prefe rrfH1
9...........
36111 8c l17
IDEAL FOR A $,ng l. !hos mebol.
home .s older bill relY only S " 5
mon lhl.. On f ait Colleg& " 57·331 1
370S8c 1 '0
1 ROOMS fO" you one '0' 0 ""'try In
!h., 3 bd,m m<:b!le home on f ost
Collegit SI \-\':t~".' c.nd dr yer
cenlrolo.r 001.. S" ' 5 'fIonlhly . 51
J311
31()'c8cIIIJ
Q lllt 0; S I U ~ ben' I(KOlion, 9/0
EOJ' Po r, 51 , bdtm centrel air
nO lllfo l go. .~I.d ....ob.le home
doer" llcor0:,te I,.. ., S7' 0 ....on rhl y
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TUlTtON IN CIlEAS[ Bl UES? Try au'
197' pr,re In 1980 ' S115t , bd~
Ava.loble now ~ . , 3">0
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f' t e p,oleerlon
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I
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house. '1 1,.111 bolhs wo.her a nd
I-fARRCl RENTA lS OUAlITY hOIlS lng
dry.r
d,shwOlh. r . "f.ploce
1. ' . 3." bedroom. Furn •• he'd and
goroge ond chK" Zoned R. I lor
unl urn,.hed Avo l/oble May '5 and
coupl.s or lom l/...
A .. o llobl.
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I"1oM. :..·UlATE I 'ORM. p""'fKf IOf
roup l. Heot IIgh') ,...n'fol AC
wo ter robl. TV Inr:.·;.d '" reM
HOfdwood 11001"
,.:O,e Ie CClmpvS
on W r Im Slr _ t "ma /ltOse
o ..o,/oble May 15. n 50 CantO("
Morgorel S?Ulh. J R Porr"h Reo l
£slol . .. 5733....

.. 8ORM. ONE o ~ c.:.. t'Glf t".olh.
oppl . lum . W(ItT.'" ~d HOO mo
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born So.\(! mo ~ h.od .•..... 9 · .. 03
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Up With People offers travel,
'special things,' ex-member says
By Sandy Merlle

" I enjoyed .eeing differe nt
parts of the c ount ry and seeing
places I'd hea rd an d rcad
about. ·· Frye said . adding that
it wa s 3 great wa y to lea rn
a bout different cultures.
Cas t members sta ved wit h
volunt eer sponsor 'fa milies.
wh o provided the m with a
place to s leep and one or two
mea ls a day .

Student Wnter

It wa ~ a cha nce to tra vel
across Ii e United Sta tes a nd to
a hand fu of for eign countries
in a yea r ",. ' me.
And Ke n Frye took it. Frye.
a n 1 -C se nior in ci ne ma. was
part of a 100· me mbe r cas t of
Up With P e,'r1e. a non·profi t
educa ti ona l a nd il ~ t enl a ti on a l
orga ni za tion tha t ent e rt ai ns a t
\'a rious e ve nts a nd places.
Up With P eople "buil ds
bridges of unde rsla nding for

2.98 AND UP.
NOW THAT'S SOMETHING
TO CHEER ABOUT!!!

Frye said the host famili es
were his fa \'orite part of his
involve mr.!1 with the group.
" The residents showed us
tbe intricate part of town that
no ai le knows of." he reca lled .

people a r ound the worl d."
Fn·e said . He toured with the
group from J a nuary 1983 to
Dect,·,ber t 983.
D'.:,'mg his ye..1 f wit h the
orga:lizaoll , Frye perfo r med a t
nurs ing hom es . hos pit a ls.
prisons. the SllCCia l Olympics
a nd the Easter ca ls Te lethon
"They do a lot of s p<"~ia l
th ings." Frye said . a dding it is
t ype of
a "good·wi ll "
organization .
F rye sang. da nced and
pla yed th" trom bone. " I rca ll y
was:n't tha t gr ea t of a da nce r .
but I rca Ill' like it. " he said .
Adm iss ion to the group isn't
ba ed on t a l ~ nt. bu t on per·
sona lity. the abili ty to get
a long well with people and a
willingnc . to t ra vel. ac cording '0 F rye. Members
mus t also be high school
gradua tes.
Frye got invol\'ed with Up
Wit h People when his mot her
encouraged hi m to ee one of

RECORD SALE!

Whil e in ~ o n\' a \' , Frve \\'c nl
cal'!l ping in the mou ta ills wilh
hi s s ponsor fa m ily , " Y liu
rea ll y learn how to a da pt to
sit ua ti ons." he a dded .

Ke n Frye
its s hows.
forma nces

len'jews

Afte r the per·
t he group in -

prospective

mem-

bers .
Whe n Frye wa s accepted . he
(no\(. a yea r off from school 10
tour wit h the organi za lion .
" 1 wa s at a poin t in my life
when I'd been tPS;i ng en":-dl
majors . I nceded a break. "

Tha t brea k included per·
form ing in Ca liforn ia. Oregon.
Colorado. Louisiana. Texas,
Ma ssac h u elts . F inland.
wedell. :\'orW3 \' a nd 11cn
mark -- to name orm.l ! th~
placcs.

Though th e or ga niza ti on
pays the bulk of the me m bers
cos ts. F rye said eac h me m ber
contrihutes a bout S5.800. ' p
Wit h P eople fund the r-'St
through recei p' s from s hm\ s
and :iales of prom olio na l
items such as record a lbums .

Fn c. a Sfudent Resident
Assisfant In t:ni \'c r it)' P ark,
pla ns t" il pply fo r a ta ff
pusitior1 \\ Ith tlle organiz.at ion
when he rarlua tes fr r.m SIU·
C. He hopes '" work either In
thc admi, s ions area, inen' ic w i ng prospecti \'c
members or r unn ing the oUlid
mix r during per fol'l11;)nces .

"
AT TH E CROSSRO AD S
OF T H E \j :-; I \ 'ERSITY
t' :-; i \ 'EJ\S IT Y BOOKSTIIHE
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TROPICAL
TA
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SUP ER BED S!SU P ER BEDS!SU P ER BEDS!
Sp ri n g Br ea k

IS

rlChl aro und the corner

look Fit and Tan on the G€" achl

with purchase of Clny slice of our Award winning
Deep-Pan Pizza at our spedallun ~neon price of

S2 .G:» for any slicv.

'c....~

"cb ""' ,00 20 m in . •• ",00"
• Foe. lonn.r Bed. $3 .00 30 m in . ••ni~

,."ion

·Suntano 1'2 .5030 min.
457..Q 2 41
"Members to n for iust SI .oo
1061, We lnut
• Aerobic ( 10" . ' 7 days 0 w Mk , 'oago t . Th . .. ,.. ~.'-_ _.J

FREE 6-PfiCK OF COKE
with delivery of medium or large deep-pan plua

Adam ' s Rib & Eve's Apple
... The Ho irdes ign er Ltd ...
ANNUAL SPRING BREAK SPECI A L

;r,,~:!eb. ~:;;~~T $5
WALK -IN S ONL Y

Locat e d N e a r Papa ' s

611 S. illinois

TIE GOLD MIlE
FREE DELIVER

Southern lllinois University

"Services Performed bv Cosmatolog is t '" Tra in ing"

BUY I" flDVfi"CE
SaIftI W_'IIaAIIUI
" A CIIII Ad"
ADYA..CI TICKOS
" .. SALI AT,
Women. Athletics
(Davies Gym)
a nd
Arena Box Oftlce

FUCUT TRAINING

~
STu]OO f-ffiLM
CONIlJCTED BY

TIlE ADVISORY CCM'lImE

(f

AIR INSTI1U1E

& SERVICE

CONSISTING OF REPRESENTATIVES OF
WlJOR AIRLINES, CORPORATE I-IVIATlON, MAl'UFACTURERo, AND WRITERS
I'HO WILL ANSWER QUE.STlONS ABOUT tm S;UlJENTS
CAN BffiER PREPARE FOR CAREERS IN AVIATION

Saturday

Drake
Both games 7:35
Davies Gymnasi um

SIU STl.JIfNT C£NTtR {IJJ!lITORIlt1
2:00 P. II. - 4:00 P . M.
1lURSIY\Y - FEmJARy 2J, 1986
CQ-j-()STED BY SIU FLY! )IX; CLlJB

women gymnasts Texas bound
By M.J. Starshak
Stall Writer

Alter a nol·so-disappointing
180. 15·179.00 loss 10 Southeasl
Missouri State University. the
women 's

gymnast ics

team

prepared

10

take

l'c.xas

Gli

Women 's
' niversity Wednesday in Denton. Texas
The Saluki . loss 10 SEMO

was not as upsetting as it
might have beetl because the
tea In performed very well
scored .ts hi ghesl team lotal of
the year. said coach Herb
Vogel .
Te xas Womco's University
is the first of three opponents
the Salukis will participate in
during thier five-<iay stay in
T exas.

Stu will tak ~ on Southwest
Te.xas State in San Marcu.c:: on
Friday and will meet Houston
B ap tist Sunday bp!ore
re turning to CartJondale.
The Texa s road trip will give
lhe Sa lukis a chacce Ir achieve
Iw importa nt I~m goals: to

gain some respect on the
university compelit ion circuit
and to attain at least two team
tolals of 171 points 0" more.
Vogel explained that in order
10 qualify for NCAA posl·
season
competition .
the
Salukis mus l have a high
seasona l average scorc (SAS)'
This score is determined by
averaging the totals of Ihe
team 's two best home scores.
two best away scores and one
score earne-d either at home or
on the road. Only Ihe top six
SASs ca n qualify a learn for
post-senson conlpetition.
Currcnlly, Stu has one
respectable home 5core of
176.65 which il ea rn ed in a
victory over Jacksonville State
Universitv. The Sa lukis will
add the JSU score 10 the three
away scores (179 .00 against
SEMO , 171.30 in Illinois
Collegiate Classic, a nd 171.00
againsl Iowa State University )
which they will ca rry inlo their
SAS formula .

Vogel said lllal TWU, which
is ranked 12'-" nalionally in
Divis ion II. s hould not pose as
greal , threalto the Division I
gymllaslic Salukis as Hous ton
Baptisl. also a Divis ion I
school.
At a recent quad·meel held
by Southwest Texas . Houslr.n
Bapt.is t won with a score of
171.50. S.W. Texas placed
second 1171.40 ) and TW U
finis hed fourth with a score of
170.30.

SIU 's currcot team average
of 172.80 is higber than any of
the scores al tbequad·meel.
Vogel was pleased wilh the
rCl'ults of the Texas quad·
meel, nol because the Salukis
have scored higher , bul
because the scoring indicales
thaI good performances will be
rewarded with fair and good
scores, he said.
Vogel said thai he is op·
limislic about the trip because
the Salukis have been ppr·
forming well.

STEARNS LOCKER

Houn
a.,
_·Saf

549. 2290

Lowf'" 2 ",I E. .f of 151
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Margaret's Easter Ham

Sl.4J8

lb . • '<tn ....

lLan Y'cck 10 f' rder)

Bacon Wrapped Fillets 60z.
USDA Choice Meats
T.Bone 120z.
K·C Strip Boz.
Ribeye Boz.
Front Quarte~s

$2.40 ea.

Fresh Sausage Fri & Sat

W.Accepf
food Sf.",,..

'"Does not includc proccssi ng

$2.76 ea.
$1.19 ca.
$2.40 ca.
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Men netters' matches look good;
losses over weekend misleading
Saluki men's tennis coach
Dick LeFene ascribes 10 tbe

Kambadellis. then blan ked his
opponenl in the second sel. 6~.
Wadma rk broke Kambadellis'
senles in the third set to holci a
4· 1 Ie.ad before losing the set. 7·

motto .

5.

By Martin Folan
Staff Writer

" number s

are

deceiving," in explaining Ihe
leam's Iriple-Ioss weekend
against Indiana, Ohio Stat .
a nd Illinois Universities.
" The guys playE<J great cu.'
weekend," LeFevre said ,
speaking proudly of the learn's
performances.
sru-c lost its firsl meel
Friday agai ns t Indiana
Universily , 8· 1. The only
Sa luki victory was Fabiano
Ramos' No. 6 sira~es match
against Jeff Coho n. Ramos
defeated Cohell in straighl
sets, 7-6, 6·3.
Per Wa dmark. No. J singles
player for sru.c, losl • well·
played first sci 10 -Panok

" Per was up in that match,
but he jusl gol overconfiden! .··
said. LeFevre said
No. 4 singles player Lars
Nilsson s hould have won his
mal.c h. Nilsson split sets 6·3
and 4-6. before taking the lead
in the Ihird set. 3~. then
Le~-evre

dropping ii, i·5.
Freshman

Jairo

Ajd ana

played well over Ihe weekend.
LeFevre said . but losl alllhree
of his malches at third singles.
" Jairo played Eoin Collins
from Indiana . Collins was the
guy Jairo beal al the Orange
Bowl Tou rnamen t :a5t year,"
hc said.
.
The Salukis mel wilh Ohio
Slale University Saturday and
See IIT.fTERS, POll" 17

BALLROOM SALE!!

Puzzle answers
~?

University Bookstore

WIMrt? Old Edition Books &
Miscellaneous Discontinued I terns

JIIIen,?

Ballroom B

Monday.Friday
BAM·4:30PM
453·5283

Hove you been losing ,Ieep over your
in,omn ~o?

Com. to this workshop and
find out some practicol methods to help
yov get to sleep ond stoy a sleep.
P:tge 16. Daily Egyptian , February 26, 1966

The Student H a ith "' s~c" m c n1 e nter (SHAC) can
provide you with informalion 10 hei r lOU ma kc
M)und decisiom; aboul ,'our heahh. A Wellnen
~ ntcr Oulrac h Pro~ram. SH AC b IOClUC\1 o n thc
finl Ooor. §ouch cnd o f ,he Swdc llI Ccr.le r.

Stut •• t Cnter

Hours 10A-3P
Feb.26 & 27, 1986

AT THE CROSSROADS
OF TH E UNI VERSITY
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER

Intramural wrestling needs more
wrestlers, Ree Center ottical says
By T<'ty Ecker:
StaffWriler

Although onl y 20 people have
r igned up so far for the up·
co min g intra mural 3port s
wrestling meet. in tra mura l·
reo:: rea tional sport s officia ls
say th ey hope to get at least l OG

stude nt s s ig ned up for the
e\'cnl bv the M a!'ch 5 entr\'

deadlin e

.

" Xoth i ng is c-erta in until
people begi n wrigh;ng in ."
Kal h\' HoJlisle", a~: c;.i S l a nt
coordinator of i nt l'a Jl1ur~d
spor ts. said Tuesday . Las t
year . 80 people par ·
ticlpaiNf -'1 the cw'nl,. he S3 1d.
The Illeet ,,·,11 be he ld Ma rch
; and 6 ,n th e St ud ent
Hecre-allo t Ce n te r G"!ll :13Slum. Fartk ipants wi li be
Neighed III from 10 a .m . to 3
p. m. ~ I a rc h 5 in the Student
Rec r eation Ce nter m e n 's
locker room. There a re tcn
\\'elght classes. r anging from
11 8 pounds a nd under to
hea\'yweight. Everyone must
weigh in to be fa ble to qua lify ,
Hollis ter said .
Also Tuesda y. the Office of
I nlram ura l·Reereation a l Spo·
rts released a list of the top 20
inlramural bas ketball teams .
Heading the me n's open A
di visi on was the Blue Moon.
wit h a record of 5-{). followed
by Cos m ic Dust (3-{)' Da Wh ip
(3-{)' Nightmare (3-{))' the
Vi ce Squad (4·2 ), Hi r ive (2·1 J.
lhe Law l ~ ·l ) and Tau Jam·
r!',ers (3·2 l.
In Ihe m en ·" open B di \'ision .
the Bulls we rl! on (OP with a 3-{)
record. follow.ct closely by the
Politicians (4-O L th e Empire
(4-{) )' Ihe . coregas ms (3-{)) ,
Whiteshadow (40). Q City 14·
0). the Siku!as (4-1) . Sphine.
s tes II tH O Barl Bolus (4-0 )
and r ast brea k t 4-o)'
Heading the men's 6·fool a nd
under

A

Division

was

(2-{))' the Un.ouchables (3·21
a nd the rTroop (3·2)
Th e Co nnection . T om
G UllIl Pr s a nO McM on keys
tGPiJed the me n·s 6·foot a nd
unde r B diviS ion , eac~ with a
record of 4..1'. Following the m
were Cool Breeze (3-{) 1. I
Express t4-{)J. the Bulls 14-{) ).
Tas ma nia 14-{))' Ihe Wr ighl
Brolhe r s (5..0 ), Pa perchase q
Ol and tJl('l\·l ob I30L
In \\'(\:1U..' O'S act ion, the 86crs
t 4-{) l " nd Volleygirls t 2·2'

~
5335*
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Ari z o .la
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-Canoe in the Everglades
-Snorkel in the Keys
-Visit Key West

The Red Riders (3-{) ' were
lOp in the coree league.
followed by]\;o Doze (4-{l l. Ihe
J a mmers (3-{) l. Ms is ( H )' the
Ats IJ·\l a nd IheSc rappers (3·
) 1.
The men's 0ilen C di\'i ion
was IOPI>ed by the Midn ighters
(:1· )1 a nd the Cia 111 pets (3·)1
(JIl

I

I
I

Spring Break 1SB6
March '7-16
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Graduated Savings.

•

the

Touch N' Go with a record of 4·
O. followed by the Sober t 2-o).
the ICBMs (4·)). the Gra phics

$15
OFF

NETTERS,
from Page 16
fa ced si milar resul ts. lo" ing i ·
2.

The teo four si ngles pla yers
for SIU--C lost in stra ight 5ets.
including Wad ma rk. L.osing
the first se t 6·2. the NO. 1 Saluki
was down 4·3 in the second set
whe n he turned his ank le a nd
had to forfei t the r .,51 of the
match.
The dnub!es tea m of Wad·
ma rk a nd Nilsson could not
play beca use of Wadmark ·s
ankle injury.
Wadma rk will rest his a nkle
until spring break , Lere vre
said .
rreshmen Jua n Marti nez
an d Ra mos played con·
sistentl y against their opponents, Dale Wynkoop a nd
Luis Sl!"ohmeir. to win 10 . 3
doubi es for SIU-C, 7-6 an d 6·2.
Marli nez also defeated Ted
Glavas at No. 5 s ingles, 6·2 and
6·2. to score a second poini fer
the Salukis .
Saluki mat ch p~~ y i!!!proved

aga inst Illinois. moreso

topJ?Cd the women 's A divis ion,
wh, le Jus t for run t 3-{) ) a nd
the Beer Bl!s ts t2· t I headed
the women 's B l! ivision

OA. '

l~an

the 6·3 loss sla nds for , :.-er e vre
sa id .
No. 2 s ing les player Chri s
Vis conti outl as ted An drew
Lobb. 6·7. -6 and 6·3. as did
Ra m os. slipping by his opponent. E r ic Schant.z. 7·5 and 7·
6.
Aldana . a t double match
pOin t
against
Nico l e
McKenzie, was on the verge of

his first victory. but losl the
match on two powerful shots
returned by Mc Kenzie.

Martinez served m ;'tt,: ~ jj-:; :~t
in his matcr.. QUi lost. 6-1, 4-6

OFF

ALL 10K GOLD ALL 14K GOLD

One weC'k on lJ; save' on the gold ring of your choic('. Por complete

de tail s, ' e your J oste ns r('present.a ti vE' at:
Dat e:

feb. 26& 27

Pia ·e:

710 a.ok.tore
~

8-=1

Tilll( ': 10:00am-3:00p_
m_ __ _ _ __ __

Paym('n( plans available. ©1985 Joslr ns, Inc.
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Lipton tennis tournament

fights to establish prestige
11O(,A HATOI- . 1'1" ( P I!
'l'hl' L ipt on International
Pla\ ,'rs Cha mpIOnships. the
big hu\.. h.!" If'lurnLlrncnt t}d llling
tv (-·:-: tahi sh itsrlf a~ lennis'
premll~ r
non -G ' a ne! S lam
-

c \'t'nl. .. t ool{ a

COllp)C"

of steps "

thI s \'('a r IO.\'<lrd that goal. th e
louri,ament 's director snys.
But some players. incl uding
h 'an Lendl. the No. I player in
the world and winner of th
Lipt on last
unday. ,'oiced
doubl abo u l thaI claim .
aq~ui J1 g
th e tw o-year -o ld
tourn ament has a long way to
go before it is recogni zed as
the fi;th mos t important s top
on th e tennis ci rc'Jil.
" Last ye:ar. we \\' en~ born.
This \'ea, . we took a couple of
s teps - and I think in th e r ight
direction. We came a long·
way." direct or Butch Buchholz
said .

" This y~ar. we improved OUf
operations umd l improved our
credibility wi t" the pla yers this tourna me nt is here to stay.
We have a s uccess s tory to tell.
" The tourmanent was seen
on television in five contine.nts
a nd 28 countries a nd we ha d a

tour namen t a tt e nd an ce of
about 193.000. We were 15
tickets s horl or a sell-out (for
the me,.,' .. ' :na ! Sunday ) and
I'm h Uj'lOg th ose. so it's a sell·
out. ·· B u c h~ olz said.
Despi t e Buchholz 's opti mis m. the to~rnament mus t
.1ddrf'Ss several issues before
it ca! 1 be me ntioned on equal
terms with a n\' of the Gra nd
Slams - Wimbledon. the U.S .
Open. the F renc~ Open and the
Aus trali a n Ol'<'n .
The biggest knock agaim,!
the Lipton has been its lacit of
cont in uity. The tourna me!1t
was pJa yed in different sites in
I ~ a nd 1986 - a nd is s lated
for a third :nove in 1987. It was
pla yed in temporary faciliti es
last yp.ar and th is year - and
will be played in temporary
faci li t lc$ next yea r a nd.
perhaps. every year UI,t i! 1990.
Buc hholz said.
L1nly then is it like ly that a
S15
milli on
p £l' rman e nt

SunGard

s tadiu m, along With a mple
co u rt s a nd loc k e r room
r~lcilitles . will be cons truc ted
a t the tour nament 's new
perma nent home, th e Wes ton
r(sort communit\' about 30
miles rrom the - Boca 1\' t
res ort. whe re it was held this
year. Buchholz sa id .
\', ,:!ston. a planned com·
munity under th e a us pices of
the massi" e Ar"ida·Dhmey
organization. is situated in an
obs cur e, c urr ent I "
un ·
developed loca tion ii, Fort
La ude rdal e . Access to the s ite
is hampered by a ne twork of
s ma ll roads a nd the. e a re far
from adequa te numbers of
hot e ls a nd resta uran ts .
Buchholz said tournament
offici a ls and Arvida-Disney,
the Florida land development
giant. did not want to move out
of Boca West for next year, but
problems with developers at
the Boca Raton ,'05ort commun ity forced the trans fer .
Le ndl. who beat Mats
Wila nd er for the tournamen t
titl e in four sets Sunday. said
tourna me nt oHicials need to
work out severa l kink s .
"The r e we r e problems,
the re is no ques tion about it ,'"
Le ndl said . " If we say it was
ra ntastic. we a re going to be
lying to ours 'ves. m ut) I
unde rs tand a nd I thi nk the
other players und e r s tand .
also. i ila l this was a one·!'ear
tempo. ? r y se t - up and
t!le;-efore it cai!!!1)1. be ?os
perfec t as 10 years from no.... in
one spot. I think the organizers
deserve credit for doing their
best - and that's about a ll you
ca nd o."
But Lendl added : " If it's a
' players championship,' I wish
it would be in a place where
lher'c is a permanent s tadium
and things like that. That's
how it's s upposed to be in the
fu turp. so I'm hoping:'
The tournament handed out
~ 1 . 8 million in prize money this
yea r . including 511 2.500 each to
the winners in men's and
women's s ingles. making it
one of the r iche,t e vents on tht'

f

lour . And the pur.- e is expe<.ted
to jur·.p pas t the $2 million
ma rk next \'('a r .
Critical' to Ihe conlin UCfJ
growth of the Lipton is its
co n t r act w i th t h e ,'-Be
tele"i ion nctworJ;: . and 198i is
the opti on yea r of the pact.
when the nc twoik officia ls
dccit! _ wh e the r to st ic k with
the tourname nt.
" ABC has an npli ~ n ror 198i
;t;ld we bciic"e they will pick
up that option a nd they ha,'e
e xpcessed interes t in picking
up tha t option." Buchholz said .
The tourname nt also needs
to dra w a ll of the top names.
Martina Navratilova . the NO. 1
woman in the world. s kipped
th,s year 's Lipton. as did No. 3
Hana Mandlikova a nd Cla udia
Kohde-Ki:sch. On the men's
si de. No. 2 ranked John
Mc Enroe did not partici pate.
The uphea vql in the tennis
caJendar sta, ung next yea r
could work 111 the tournament's
favo r , Buc hholz said.

)ooner or later . ..
everybody needs
a new look.

"The 1987 and 1988 calendar
will ch a nge dram a ticall y. In
the pas t. J,nuary to March
was the indoor season, but
th? ('f goi ng to re verse. The
fil s t c,uarte r of the yea r will be
the outdoor season'" Buchh olz
said
" The Lipton and Australian
Open will he lp each othe r by
havi ng outdoor tournaments to
open the new year. ~ext year,
the Austra lian Open will be in
J a nuary a nd the Lipton will be
from Feb. 23 to Marc h 8:' he
added.
Lendl said for the Lipton to
get the respect it craves, it
must hold best-of-five set
matches throughout the men's
draw. not just sta r ling in the
quarterrinals .
That was n' t possible the last
tw.) years because or a lack of
cour ts a t the te mporary s ites.
Buchholz said .
" If we end up with 15 courts
(at Wesh'O ' . then we could
pOS3ibl y pla y best -of-five
ma tches. II just depends on if
we can get that many courts:'
the tournament director adoed.

\
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Be the hero this Thursday!
Call DOMINO' S PIZZA
fa' Thursday' s spec!",1
- 12·lnch. pepperon i,
_nd double cheese
piu.a for only $5,00.
Vour friends will lowe it ,
Fresh. hal. gteaHasl ing
p izza tram Dom lnC'l S
Plua. M"de 10 o fdf:' and
d ehw er~ in 30 mln·Jln .
guaran1~d . or you gel
53 .00 oft your order _
And on Thursday, gel a
12·inch, pepperor:! and
double cheese piIU lor
only $5.00. W.... I. gre.1
'fIIay tli VC! f.ther with
"UYAS te en jo y 9real
plua !
Just ask tor Thursda.,. ·..
special. Available all 6a.,.

ever y Th urSdaV o:'lly
fr om Dommo s F'lIa

Call us :
457·6776
616 E. Walnut
E. Gale Plaza
Cart-onda le

II
.

DOMINO'S
PtZZA

,
DELiVERS. . • FREE.

•
SI. Louis Blues' right wing facing
dia,gnostic arthroscopic surgery
ST. LOU IS (uPIl - SI. Louis
Blu e, r igh l winger Greg
Pas lawsk i is scheduled 10
underg o dia g nostic arthroscopy surgery Wednesday
for a knee injury tha t c;)uld
keep him off the ice fnr SIX 10
eighl weeks.
Paslawski suffe rt d the in·
jury las l week agains: lhe New
York Rangers.
Dr . J e rome Gilden , the
Blues' or thopedic s urgeon.
examined Pa!>ilawsk i 's kn ("~
Monday a nd made a partial
diagn osis .
" The re's definitelv a medial
collalera l lear. " Gilden said 01
Ihe liga menl Ihal runs along
l.~ e !!lside of the knee.
" Wt' wa nt to be abso 1 ''''Iy

sure Ihe resl of lhe knee is
okay , If iI's jus I a medial
collalera l lea r . we'll pul him in
a limited ra nge-or-moti on
bra ce ra t hl'T th.l '

Gi lden a lso examin'ed left
wi nger F:ddy Beers, who
sus tained torn rib cartilage
when he was checked heavi ly
inlO Ihe boar ds by Rangers
de fen se man Barry Beck .

" I" lit . .

Gilden said he wants to
check out the an ler ior crucia le
and ca rlila ge ill the knee. If il

ta kes s ix weeks. Pas lawski
could rejoin lhe Blues by Ihe
Stanley Cup pla yoffs, which
open April 8.

two weeks.

Pas lawski suffe red the illjury Thursday nigh I in 'ew
York whe n he coll ided with
Rangers cenler Mark Pavelich
in the Ihird period of a 3·2
Blues loss. P as lawski was the
Blu es' Ihird· leadi ng goal·
scorer at the ti me of the injury

with 22 goals . Thel figure lied
his career high set la st season.

Gildt!n said Beers' return to
action would be on a day·by·
da y basis bul estimaled Beers
would be oul for a lleasl one to
Blues captain Brian Sull e r
also re mained s idelined ,
II was thoughl Suller, who
has been out s:x weeks with a
fraclured s hvuld e r blade ,
mighl reI urn 10 Ihe lineup by
Sa lurday when Ihe Blues play
the Chicago Black Haw ks . But
Gilden said he was nol sure
when Sutt er would retu rn .

Women swimmers aspire
for fourth-straight NIC title
By Sandra Todd
Associate Sports Edi10r

The Saluki women 's swim·
ming a nd diving teams begin
compeliUon Wednesday with

3£pira lions to ca pture their
fourlh-conseculi ve title at the
13-tea m Metro-National In·
dependenls Cha mpionships in
Columbia, S ,r
The Sa lukis will be ha rd·
pressed to win the meet by the
128-point margin they accomplis hed lasl yea r beco u,e
of the losses of AJI-Amer icans
Wend\'

Lu cero .

Am a nda

l\lartlliandJanicCoor. z.
Another disad \'antage for
the learn is the absence of "l0'land 'lOO-ya rd breaststr oker
Pa tsv Mullen. Mullen, who
s pra ined 311 ankle. is a lso an
inleg ral pa r; of :he 200·a nd 400·
medley relays
Some of lhe top tea ms whic h
IU wi ll be fa cing a re South
Ca r ol in a, a lrad ltionally
strong force to (CC\WIl with a t
the ' lC's and 1\0. (.I a l the
1\CAA Cha mpionships last
VP2 !" : Ci ncinnati. which the
Saluki s beat 62·51 in dual
co mpetition
ar li e r
th is
5e.;on and No. 20 at the 1985
NCAAs and Miami. a team
w ith a p()werfu l divin g
prog ram .
E vents included on the firsl

day of Ihe three-day. prelim·
final meet are the 200· medlev
relay . 500 freestyle. 100 bui·
lerfly. 200 backstroke. 50 free,
2OO·i ndividu a l re la y al 1 800·
freestyle relay.

relay, for for the upeoming
nationa l meet.
Thus fa r. SI U has qualified
,he 200·m edley re lay. 400·
mPdley re la y, 400·freestyle
relay. s.-o-freestyle relay and
sophomo, e Lor i Rea in the 50·
vard
and the tOO·yard

hu

Special This Week

el,

Sweet &. Sour Ribs
Tender RIl> Ti ps topped w ith
a special sauce. served w ith
steamed ri ce .

lt~

~Olher Ch~~~~e ~~a~s:~s~s

®

Include,
Satay and Cu rr y · Ch icken . Beef. Shri mp
Curry · Chicken. Bel!f. Shrimp
Sweet and Sour · Ch icken . Pork .
Shrimp, Egg Roll s. 'rled Rice ,

FAST SERVICE
'.>p." I I a m • 9:30pm
Sundays I' . 9pm

CALI S.9·5191

901 S. 1I A ve.

.

TONIGHT
AT
2 for 1

Drink Night
All Drink s; Bu y 1 get 1 FRE E!
8pm -2a m

213 e , main
carbondale

~td ff'hts

'illiq

,11n

PERM SALE

r..:fl. 540 . ..:nmpklc

No..
S15
TANNING BED
10.'ls lts

S10

.... S4l1
••• !I. IlL A...

• .........

-Bar
-Televl,lon
-VCR

-Inter com
Free Bottle of
Champagne wilh
2· ho ur limo service
529·5522
Doily Egyptw!, February., 1_, Pose 19

Cagers still GCAC's JoP dog; national rankings improve
By Anita J. S loner
S:affWnter

The Sa lukis moved up a
n.>t.ch 10 22nd in the nalioi'! ir.
th e USA Today women',
b" sketball poll published
Tuesday.
TIl<> Salukis received 120 poll
poi nts compared to 84 pomts
last week. However. in other
polls the Salukis lost voles and
were not ranked.
SlU presently holds the
~econd · longest winning streak
in the country, with 19. No. I ·
ranked Texas has t~e longest
with 26.
In other national statistics.
(he Salukis climbed to seventh
in scoring defense (55.S points
game) anJ eighth in
rebounding margin (10.2),

I""

Salvki f~rward Bridgett Bonds
slipped fram 14th to 17th in
field ·goal ",'rcentage with 60.1.
The Salukis 121 ·3. 14·0)
,tayed a game ahead of Drake
(l8~ . 13·1) in the race for tht
Gateway Collegiate Athleti"
Conference championshir, .
Bradley (14·10. 9·S) remained
third. followed by Illinois State
03·12, 9~ )'
If the Salukis beat eighth·
place Northern Iowa (9·14 , 4·
10) Friday, they will be in
position to clinch the title in
Carbondale with a win over
Drak~ Saturday night.
Drake's Wanda Ford will try
to put Drake into a tie. The
Bulldog superstar continues to
lead scoring and reboun:i1ng
130.6 ppg, t6 . ~ rebounds per

ga me l. in the Gateway and the

co~~~'J'

collected Gateway
Player of the Week honors for
the fifth time, which surpasses
her own record of four tilles .
The best seventh· place
Southwest Missouri could do
was hold Ford to 16 rebounds
Saturday - probably because
s he was too busy scoring a
whopping 54 points . Prior to
that , Ford', 3S·point. 2S·
rebound performance seemed
mellow in Drake's win over
fifth · place Wichita State
Thursday .
The Salukis lead in five of
eig ht Gateway stati<tical
categories - field·g",,1 per·
centage offense (49.6): field·
goal percentage defense

t 41.2): scoring defense t55.S
ppg) ; "coring margin (lS.21
and i ebounding margin (10.21.
Drake lead s in two
categories, rebounding 146.9)
and scoring (79.1 ppg). SMSU
Ip.ads free· throw shooting (71
percent)
Among Salukis in top-10
Gateway individual statistics,
Bonds leads fielo·goal per·
centage (60. I) ; rales fourth in
rebounding 17.9 'llg) and sixth
in blocked s hots (3 ),
Senior·Saluki leader Petra
Jackson holds fourth in Storing
07 .S ppg ); eighth ir:
rebounding (6.9 rpg ); fifth in
field ·goal percentage 150.4 );
eighth in assists (3.4 pg) and

nillth in s teals t2.2pg ).
Point guard Mariali .
Jenkins rates third in assists
(4.6 pg l and center Mary
Berghuis ranks fifth in blocks
(17 total ),
Saluki coach Cindy Scott was
one of three nom ina ted for
Converse District Coach of the
Year honors. Karen Langeland
of Michigan State and Nancy
Darsch of Ohio State are the
other nominees for the district,
which includes the states of
Indiana , Illinois . Oh ' ·' ,
M,chigan, Wisconsin p .d
Minnesota . A vote will be
taken to determine which of
the three candidates will be
eligible for national Coach r i
the Year.

Sports
Braves clinch third
MVC title for Versace
By Steve Merritt
Sports Editor

Sport ing the na tion 's best
record. longest win s treak and
best road record. the Bradlpy
Braves wrapped up the MVC
title race las t weekend by
defeating Dr a k ~ 38·79 on
Sa turday night.
With a conference record uf
tS'() a nd a 20·1 overall rna ' k,
the Braves won their third
MVC title in the eight years of
the Dick Versace regime.
With a win over Indiana
State on Thursday nighl , the
Braves would become only the
second learn to go undefeated
in MVC play s ince 19W and the

Swingin' Saluki
Kellr Fox, • celc"., lor t he S.lukl soltbell
team, tak.. • betting ",actlc. Tuasdey
.tt...noon In Devl. . Gym. Fox will g.t •

cbence to awing "., bat lor r•• 1 this
week.nd, when the S.lut.ls open up their
1986 schad.. l. on the read.

Tulsa to host Valley tournament;
NCAA tournament berth at stake
By 5t"". M.rrlH
sports Editor

MVC te..rns will compet.e at
the toumament except the
Salukis.
Second round will pair
wir.nen; Qj g:!.mes 1 and 2, with
the winners of those games
advancing to Itoe finals .
Secood'nlIInd action games
are scheduled for March 4 at
6:30 p.m . and 9 p.m., with the

With the Bradley Braves
having already clinched the
No. 1 seed for the Missouri
Valley Conference post·season
tournament, a scramble is on
for the remaining seven
tournament berths.
The tournament bracket will cbam~~rupgame~hedw~
pit Bradley against the No. 8 lor March 5 at 8 p.m .
seed in the opening round on
'!'he champi~hip game,
March 3 at noon i game !l . wrucil awards an automatic
Other flrst·round · action will berth to the NCAA regionals,
pit the No. 4 ands S seeds at will be televised live on ESPN
2:30p.m . (game2l; No. 3and6 sports network.
set:ds at 6:30 p.m . (game 3) ;
Drake could wrap up the No.
and the No.2 and 7 seeds at 9 2 seed by winning its two
remaining games, while 1\Jisa
f>.m. (game4) .
With SIU-C om probation, all couk! tOe the No. 2 51l ,( if
Pall' 20, Dady Egyptian, February:ll, till

Drake loses on Thursday to
West Texas State. The DrakeTulsa matcbup on Saturday
will help determine tbe No. 2
and NO.3 seeds .
lUinois State has tbe No. 4
seed sewed up . while
Creighton and Wichita Slate
will battle it out lor the NO. 5
and No. 6 spots.
Indiana State and \Vest
Texas State will try to outdo
each other for the remaining
two spots. Indiana State,
however, faces Bradley on
Thursday before hosting SlU-C
on SRturday. Indiana Slate
must ..in both games to lock
up the No. 7 seed.

MVC Standings
Bra dl e,.
15'()
Dra !.\e ·
9-5
Tulsa
9~
Illinois SI.
8·,
Creightvn
7·8
Wi chita SI.
6·9
India na St.
4·10
SIU·C
4·10
West Texas St. 4· 11
This Week 's Ga mes

27,1
17-8
19·8
13·!3
12 · 1~

13·13
10· 15
8·18
10·15

Thursday
ILLINOIS ST. at SIU·C
Indiana SI. at Bra dley

first team to go undef eated

Drake at West T exas St .

si nce Larry Bird led the
Sycamores of Indiana State
into the NCAA championship
game in 197~ .
On the line 'or the Braves in
Thursday iUg.,!'S matchup will
be the nation's longest winning
s treak !l9 games ) and a NO. 9
ranking in the UPI Coaches
P ull. With North Carolina
losing on the road over tile
weekend , the Braves are now
sole ownars of the nation's best
road r ..~o"l .
Elsewhere in the Valley,
Dr a ke continued to lose
ground . beating Indiana State
while losing to Bradley and
Creighton. Drake's 17-8 overall
record marks the first time
si nce 1980-81 that the Rulldogs
have won 17 regular-season
games. The Bulldogs haven 't
won 18 s ince 1970·71.
Winning two of three games
last week, TuJsa needed a
three-game sweep to vault into
a tie for second place with
Drake. The Golden Hurricane
lost a close one 65~ to Wichita
Stale before winning over SIU·
C and Indiana State. With one
more win, Tulsa will have had
three consecutive 20-win

Saturday
SIU-C at Indiana 51.
Creighton at Wich ita SI.
Drake at Tulsa
Pan-Americ.tn at West
Texas SI.
seasons.
The Redbiros of Illinois
State split last wp~k 's action to
keer, on the heels of Tulsa ,
whi e Creighton upset DePaul
and downed West Texas State
before losing to Illinois State.
Wichita State won two of
t hree games. keeping the pace
behind Illinois State and
Creighton.
Indiana State and SIU·C
were both swept last week.
losing two games each to
tighten up the race to keep out
of the MVC cellar . The
Sycamores have now lost six
straight games. the longest
losing sreak since 1982-83.
West Texas State claimed
the dubious ceJlar-dwelling
honors once again this week ; a
split in last week's action was
not enough to boost the Buf·
faloes ahead of either SIU-<: or
Indiana State.

Santos named MVC Player of Week
By 5tawa MarriH
Sports Editor

For the second time in
three weeks, G\IS Santos of
Wichita State has been
named the Missouri Valley
Conference's Player of the
Week.
Scoring 58 points and
grabbing 17 rebounds in
three games last week,
Santos helped guide the
Shockers to wins over TuJsa
and DJinois State, but even a

18·point perlomance could
not help Wichita to sbock
the Braves of Bradley.
The 6-Ioot-7, 22!>-pound
junior forward puU~ down
" career-rugh 12 rebounds
against Illinois State and
~ored 21 points and scored
19 points against Tulsa .
Santos ranks seventh on
the MVC ~oring list this
season and 13th on the
league's rebounding list,
averaging 14.7 ppg and S.1
rpg.

